
TAKE SERIES LEAD BY 
BLOW IN NINTH FRAME, 2 TO 0

Number of Victims 
Is Not Quite 

Clear
BEAUVAIS, Prance, Oct. 6. UP)— 

•  Joint British-French Investigation 
was begun today into destruction of 
the British dirigible R-101, largest 
airship in the world, whioh Sunday 
morning crashed into a wooded hill
side near here and burned.

Forty-seven. persons lost their 
lives in the |  disaster. They either 
were burned'to death or were kill
ed in the terrific impact. Of the 
54 aboard, only seven survived. All 
were Injured, some seriously. Among 
the dead were Lord Thomson, Bri
tish air minister, and Sir Belton 
Brancker, director of civil aviation.

Orief-stricken at the disaster 
which in a moment robbed it of the 
mistress of the air and its finest 
air talent, the British government 
dispatched Sir John Salmond, air 
marshal and chief of staff, to Initi
ate an Inquiry and determine cir
cumstances and cause of the catas
trophe.

rrench proffers of cooperation 
were accepted. Sir John flew back 
to London, leaving Major A. V. Holt 
in charge, with the expectation that 
he would be named president of the 
investigating board, meeting today. 
He would say nothing of the disast
er other than there was every rea
son to suppose the explosion which 
destroyed the ship was caused by 
the brusque landing of the ship.

Sir John ordered that every effort 
be made to Identify the bodies 
which were charred beyond recog
nition, some of them only bones 
with scraps of tendon attached. So 
intense was the heat that rings in 
some cases were melted about the 
fingers of the victims, 
r' The R-101. big sister of the R-100.

tanuc and returnM ^laSc^Ju^ was 
seven hours out of Cardlngton en 
route .to Karachi, India, on an 8.000 - 
mile Journey when the crash occur
red. After hours of fighting the vio
lent storm which raged over North
west France Sunday morning, the 
dirigible lost altitude, ,and some 
time after 2 a. m. failed to rise 
above an encircling brow of hills 
about a valley south of here.

PARIS, Oct. 6. UP)—Air tom - 
A. V. Holt, chief British 

is stated by the 
Le Temps tonight to 

have advised the British govern
ment that the cause of the dis
aster to the B-Ml was a rupture 
of the metallic, f/uirework and 
not a derangement of an engine. 
The British expert based his view 
on the finding of metal parts of 
the dirigible five miles from 
where she crashed.

H. J. Leach, engineer of the royal 
airship works and pilot of the ship 
at the time, gpve the most coherent 
account of the tragedy: "We got 
into a terrific storm with high winds 
apd the dirigible simply would not 
rite. I  gave her more gas to get 
her up into the air, but she did not 
respond

“Rain was falling in such torrents 
that our ship was blown down to 
earth. She bumped twice slightly 
and then with a terrific impact she 
buried her nose into the ground. 
Immediately there came a tremen
dous explosion, followed by two less
er ones, and flames engulfed the 
airship.

“I was. shot outside my pilot win
dow—I do not know how—and

(See PROBE, page 6.)

Thursday to 
Be Dollar Day 
in This CUy

Path pa's Dollar Da* for Octo
ber will be held on Tmursday of 
this week.

With the actual beginning of 
the'fall buying season merchants 
will offer hundreds Of needed 
ccdd weather items 4s dollar 
specials. Work in arrangement 
for the big dollar event started 
today in most of the Stores. 
Many merchants have been se-

for tne past two wwm ior 
Thursday selling.

The addition of one or two 
mote stores with the regular low 
prides which v always prevail at 
the regular Dollar Day advertis
ers will make this day one on 
Which it will pay you to come 
down town early. '

Special attention wlU be given 
to put-oL town buyers. ■

I  l ib r i r -  I , / /
■- —  ........ ... ■
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It Is “Eleodes Opaca”
BURGLARS ROB ISLAND  

DISPLAY WINDOW, TAKING 
SPORTS WEAR FOR MEN

That's the Name of 
Worm Damaging 

Wheat

RIVER FLOWS sterling quits 
THROUGH CITY -ELY  TO BE
THIS MORNING

Virginia’s Official) 
Hostess to Wed

CHIEF
Chamber Building Is 

Under Eight Feet 
of Water

Merchandise valued at $115 was 
stolen from the display window in 
the center of the entrance to the 
men's department of Murfee’s Inc., 
■tore last night by burglars who 
pried open the door to the glass 
compartment.. The door was of 
flas.-. and fared with steel. It was

locked.
Articles taken included sports 

wear for men. A model was strip
ped of •  suede jacket and other 
garments. Several leather jackets 
and a pair of boots were taken.

County officers are working on 
(he case.

President En Route to Boston for 
Second Speech of Lengthy Journey

BY D. HAROLD OLIVER
HOOVER SPECIAL TRAIN EN 

ROUTE TO BOSTON, OCt 6. (A1)— 
The second and more strenuous por
tion of President Hoover’s 3.000 mile 
four-speech tour of the midwest, 
east and south was under way to
day as the presidential special 
steamed toward Boston for two of 
the remaining three speaking en
gagements.

The chief executive faced a busy 
program in the Massachusetts me
tropolis, speeches before the Am
erican Legion and American Federa
tion of Labor annual conclaves with 
a luncheon in between with Gover
nor Allen as host furnishing the 
busiest round of activity outside of 
Washington since Mr. Hoover en
tered the white house. Less than 
four hours separated the scheduled 
times for delivery of the two ad
dresses, after which the President 
planned to leave for Kings Moun
tain battlefield In South Carolina, 
where tomorrow afternoon he will 
bring his speaking trip to close with 
an address at the sesqui-centennial 
celebration of that small but im
portant revolutionary war engage
ment.

The president, with Mrs. Hoover, 
boarded the special a few minutes 
before 11 p. m. last night. Only 
persons attached to the white house 
accompanied them, no official guests 
or party leaders being In the group.

As on the trip to Cleveland last 
week when the president addressed 
the American Bankers association, 
officials pointed to the absence of 
close party associates on the Bos
ton visit as due to the desire of Mr. 
Hoover to make his speeches as non
partisan as possible.

Douglass Now 
Acting Attorney—  

Engledow Is III
Curtis Douglass, local attorney, 

was appointed prosecutor to serve In 
the absence of District Attorney C. 
O. Engledow who is ill of influenza 
at his home in Shamrock, by Judge 
W. R. Ewing this morning. Judge 
Engledow announced that he 
thought he would be able to assume 
his duties tomorrow.

A Jury is being selected to hear 
evldenoe on $he U se of IW. C. 
Flowers, charged with forgery. C. 
8. Wortman is representing the 
defendant.

e a

NEGRO PORTER 
IS ROBBED OF 

BANK DEPOSIT
BEAUMONT, Oct. 6. UPV- Wal

ter King, negro porter for a large 
stcre here, was held up and rob
bed of $8,000 cash and checks, 
receipts of the store, on busy 
corner while scores looked on 
today.

King was on his way to the 
bank with the money. Onlookers 
saw the commotion but were under 
the Impression an argument over 
a traffic aecldrnt was In progress, 
officers said.

The negro said the rubbery was 
done by two white men.

Nursery Opens 
Today—Several 

Are Registered
Registration at the Pampa chil

dren’s day nursery on West Brown 
street began this morning. Indica
tions are that the nursery will open 
with an enrollment of from 10 to 
15 children, according to Mrs. W. 
H. Davis, member of the nursery 
committee.

Few parents appeared this morn
ing on account of employment con
ditions, but they are expected this 
afternoon after five. All parents 
who can’t report a t the nursery to 
enroll their children before 8 In the 
morning or after 6 at night are ask
ed to telephone 915J, Mrs. Davis’ 
number.

The women of the Mooseheart 
Legion voted to contribute $3 per 
month toward financing the nur
sery. Contributions thus far total 
$18 per month. Estimated cost of 
operating the nursery Is $185 per 
month.

Jury Is Dismissed
FORT WORTH, Oct. 6. (JP> — 

Evenly divided, six to six, and un
able to reach a verdict after delib
erating more than 20 hours, the 
jury In the murder trial of John 
Alsup, former policeman, was dis
missed yesterday by Judge E. Hosey 
in criminal district court.

WEATHER
WE8T TEXAS. Partly cloudy to

night and Tuesday. Cooler tonight 
In the Panhandle.

NEW YORK UP)—Knockout by 
Tunneyl A thug was about to shoot 
s t  anoother pollceutan when De
tective Thomas Tunnejr, brother of 
Oene, lands da very effective left.

Eleodes Opaca.
Yes, sir, that’s his name— the 

etymological name of the false wire 
worm that will force many a farm
er on the pampas to re-plant his 
crop.

He was definitely classified by 
Sloan E. Jones of the experiment 
station of Texas A. and M. college, 
who is spending a month or so in 
the Panhandle investigating the 
aforesaid worm. Mr. Jones arrived 
in Pampa Saturday afternoon and 
will be here until the latter part of 
the week. In that time he hopes 
to collect some information that 
will help ultimately to destroy the 
wheat field vandal.

About the only succor the farmer 
can expect this fall must come from 
the weather man, Mr. Jones said 
He believes the present rains will 
be sufficient to make the wheat 
grow too fast for the worm. The 
worm has been operating this fall 
from British Columbia south to 
Texas, and the etymologists report 
there is nothing they can do about 
it—yet.

County Agent Ralph R Thomas 
said that a number of farmers in 
this community will be forced to 
re-plant. One reported that It 
would be necessary to re-plant 700 
acres. The worm not only destroys 
the grain before it sprouts, but after 
It germinates. The worm is absent 
from many fields. Sod lands are 
especially populous. The worm came 
from the eggs of the black beetles 
which were so numerous here last 
summer. In the winter it develops 
into the pupae stage and hibernates 
in the ground near the moisture 
line.

Mr. Jonas is n young and enthusi
astic etymologist, and Mr Thomas 
believes his current study of the 
worm will help the department to 
develop control measures.

BRADY, Oct. 6. (/P)—'More than 
$100,090, property damage had 
been wrought by flood waters from 
the Brady river, which flows 
through town, and about 250 peo
ple were homeless here today. 
The water was from three to seven 
feet deep on the court house plaza 
two blocks from the river. There 
were eight feet of water In the 
chamber of commerce building.
A score or more small homes a- 

long the banks of the river were 
washed away and their occupants 
were" being cared for by the local 
Red Cross. No loss of life had been 
reported.

A frame buJiness house was 
floating around on the surface of 

I the water through the streets, but
ting Itself against more substantial 
structures.

Autos Washed Away
Scores of automobiles had been 

washed down the river. It was re
ported.

The stream, normally with barely 
enough water to run, had been fed 
at its origin fn Concho county, near 
Eden, by rain that measured ten 
inches. • «

At noon the water was steadily 
rising and a  report came from up
stream that a seven-foot rise was 
on its way.

Most of the damage will be to 
merchandise stocks, although some 
of the merchants rushed their wares 
to higher ground ahead of the ris
ing water.

Martial Law 
Is Declared By 

Brazilian Chief
RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. fl. (/Pi- 

Owing, to the gravity of the situa
tion brlught about by the revolt to 
the southward, President Washing
ton Luis today decreed martial law 
throughout Brazil until December 
31.

This follows similar action Satur
day when the government proclaim
ed a state of siege In the states of 
Rio Orandc Do Sul and Minas 
Oeraes, where the Evolution ori
ginated.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. (/P)—Un
official but authoritative reports re
ceived In Washington today said re
volution had broken out In Para, 
Brazil, many miles to the north of 
activity in Southern Brasil, 
previously reported revolutionary

GETS SUSPENDED TERM 
BROWNSVILLE. Oct. *. UP) — 

R. F. Watson, Cameron county 
justice at the peace, pleaded guil
ty to charges of misapplication of 
county funds and was given a two 
years suspended sentence here to
day. Watson had repaid the $1,- 
588.71 Involved.

Charles Wylie was in Amarillo 
during the week-end.

J. P. Wehrung u  in Clarendon 
today, attending a bridge letting.

W. A. Gray is a spectator at the 
world's series In St. Louis today.

At least two Texas communities 
today were menaced by flood waters 
from swollen streams fed by steady 
and In some sections torrential rains 
that have fallen since Saturday, 
and virtually the entire state had 
received or was getting a good old- 
time soaking.

The Brady river that normally 
meanders lazily through a part of 
the business section of the Mc
Cullough county seat, was on a ram
page. water from Its channel over- 
laplng to the court house plaza two 
blocks away.

Guadalupe Rising
The Guadalupe river had risen 

18 feet at Kcrrvillc, the highest in 
ten years, and it, ‘too, had swept 
away several small house, four of 
them being in the vicinity of the 
United States veterans' hospital at 
Legion.

An automobile was swept from 
under Tony Sanchez and two com
panions while attempting to cross 
a bridge near Kcrrville. Sanchez 
floated down stream for five miles 
on a log and finally pulled himself 
to safety in in the top of a tree. 
Hie ethers swam out of the river 
immediately.

Farther west, from Del Rio came 
word that 10 1-4 Inches of rain had

(See FLOOD, page 6.)

AUSTIN, Oct. 6. UP)—Resigna
tion of R. S. Sterling as chairman 
of the state highway commission 
and appointment of W. R. Ely of 
Abilene to succeed him as chair
man was aimoujioed today by 
Governor Dan Moody. D. K. Mar
tin of San Antonio was appointed 
a third member of the commission. 
The commission's terms were shift 

ed. Cone John Johnson of Tyler 
being named to succeed Sterling, 
his term to expire in 1933, and Mar
tin to succeed Johnson, his term to 
expire in 1931,

This will mean that the Incoming 
governor will appoint a third mem
ber, probably reappointing Martin 
for a full six-year term.

Martin, as a member of the com
mission under the Hobby administra 
ticn. was considered one of the best 
posted men in Texas on highway 
matters. As a business man he has 
trvaeled all over Texas.

Under the line up. Martin's term 
will expire in 1931; Johnson's in 
1933 and Judge Ely's in 1936, Ely 
having been recently reappointed.

Inch of Rain 
Of Great Help 
To Gray Farmers

Farmers today were expecting 
much benefit from the inch of rain 
which fen at intervals in this com
munity during the week-end. Re
ports from various sections of the 
north plains indicated that the pre
cipitation was general.

All roads leading out of Pampa 
were passable but mud-chains were 
necessary as the mist and showers 
which fell almost hourly this morn
ing kept the roads in a slippery 
condition. However, all busses com
ing to Pampa from the east were 
traveling without chains.

Farmers who^e fields have been 
devastated by the wire worms are 
planning to replant as soon as the 
ground dries Owners of fields 
which were slightly damaged by the 
worm were jubilant, believing that 
the werm has already dnnr Its 
greatest damage and that the wheat 
would grow too fast for the worm 
to continue depredations.

To the farmers in the southwest 
part of tin  county wtiose grain 
has not yet sprouted the rain was 
particularly welcome. Cotton
picking in the McLean and Mobeetic 
communities was postponed. The 
cotton has not been damaged yet 
since the rain fell slowly and with 
an absence of wind 

Most old timers arc predicting 
that the "rainy spell” lias just be
gun.

FOXX SLAMS 
HOMER 
TILT IN

*—..~TTZ,m. ■■

Grimes Weakens 
Last of Pitching 

T  Duel
Louis, Oct. 6. UP)—A 
run drive by Jimmy 
Into the left field 
the ninth inning with 
on base, broke up a 
pitching duel, gave the 
2 to 0 victory over the 
and put the 
the lead for the world's 
ship today. The series 
three games to two in

Virginia's official hostess is yro- 
ing to be claimed by matrimony. 
The engagement of Miss Suzanne 
Pollard, above, pretty 23-year-old 
daughter of Governor John Garland 
Pollard, and Herbert Lee Boatwright 
Jr., Washington attorney, has been 
announced. She won national a t
tention when she became fistress of 
the executive mansion a t Richmond, 
Va., due to the illness of her mother 
An accomplished actress, she is to 
take the leading role in a pltfy open
ing in Philadelphia October 25.

Funeral services for Bonnie 
Elaine Harsh, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Harsh of the 
Prairie camp are being held this 
afternoon at Amarillo. Arrange
ments here were in charge of G. C. 
Malone funeral home.

DATA ON WELLS AND LEASES 
NOT CONNECTED IS ASKED BY 

UMPIRE OF PANHANDLE AREA
H. J. Corcoran, umpire of the 

Panhandle district for the prora
tion advisory committee, today is
sued « letter asking for Information 
concerning unconnected wells and 
lease-,.

The letter follows:
To all operators and producers in 

the Panhandle district:
The umpire desires to obtain a 

complete and accurate check on 
all unconnected wells or leases In 
this district. Therefore, If you have 
any unconnected production, will 
each of you please furnish me at 
once, and only in writing, the fol
lowing Information-

Name of operator.
Name of lease.
Description of lease.
How many wells producing or ca

pable of producing on each prop- 
ery. giving well numbers.

Date of completion of each well.
Has any oil been run from the 

well or lease?
If so. by whom?
When did pipeline company cease 

taking oil and are connections still 
in?

If pipelines are taking some oil 
from the property, but not from ail 
wells, please give well numbers of 
those being served, and also well 
numbers of those not served.

Are you producing the unconnect
ed wells, and if so, what are you 
doing with the oil so produced?

Give best estimate possible on 
what each unconnected well will 
produce.

Pleasd give name of nearest pipe
line or lines to your property, and 
approximate distance.

Have you any wells drilling, rea
sonably certain of being producers. 
Olve well numbers and approximate 
dates you expect to complete. What 
size wells do you estimate they will 
be?

Any other information that will 
assist the umpire In getting full and 
correct data, and facilitate the 
working but of the problem of get
ting these unconnected wells hook
ed up.

Please do this at once, and "in 
writing." Your prompt reply will 
greatly facilitate matters. Address 
the umpire at P. O. Box 787. Pampa, 
Texas."

O IL  IS FOUND 
WITHIN TALLEY 
ADDITION HERE
Continental Well Full of 

Crude, the Drillers 
Report

T he oil pool west of P am p a  was 
ex tended  well w ith in  th e  T alley  
ad d itio n  th is  m orn ing  w hen d r ill
er: c f  C o n tin en ta l Oil com 
pan y ’s No. 1 Brow n reported  2,000 
feet of oil in  th e  hole. T he well 
will he p u t on  th e  sw ab w hen 
bailing a n d  c lean ing  ou t hav e  been 
com pleted.

T h is  is th e  la te s t of a  long line 
of wells, a ll sm all b u t consisten t, 
lon g -tim e  p roducers, cxtendVng 
from  th e  C arson  county  line east, 
an d  is th e  only well located  in  
th e  T alley  add ition . I t  Is located  
in th e  m iddle o f a  s tr e e t  w hich  
war. closed w hen d rillin g  s ta rted .

Pay w as en coun tered  a t  3,240 
fee t and  was bo ttom ed a t  3,305 
feet, f t  is in  th e  sou thw est c o r 
ner of th e  T alley add ition .

Boys’ Glee Club 
Organized Today

Forty-five boys attended the 
Initial meeting of the high school 
boys' glee club this morning.

Miss Iva June Willis directed the 
organization of the group, and the 
following officers were elected: 
President. Sam Keith; vice presi
dent. Bob Langdon; secretary. Bob 
Wallace; treasurer, Howard Lane; 
reporter, Buck Mundy.

First Inning
ATHLETICS—Bishop struck 

on a third called strike. Dykes 
rolled to Gelbert and was throirri 
out to Bottomley. Cochrane sin
gled to center. Simmons lifted a 
fly to Gelbert back of short. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

CARDINALS—Douthit 
Foxx and was out unassisted, 
singled to center on the first 
ed ball. Frisch lifted a fly 
in short left. Bottomley 
Foxx. who stepped on first 
putout. No runs, one hit, -no 
one left.

Box Scon
Philadelphia ab
Bishop, 2b 4
Dykes, 3b 3
Cochrane c 3
Simons If 4
Ftoxx lb 4
Miller rf 4
Haas cf 4
Boley ss 3
Earnshaw p 
xMoorc 
Grove p

Totals 31 2 5 27 8 0
x—Batted for Earnshaw In eighth

St. Louts- 
Douthit cf 
Adams 3b 
Frisch 2b
Bottomley lb 4 0
Hafey If , 3 0
Watkins rf 3 0
Wilson c 4 0
Oelbert ss 2 0
Grimes p 2 0
Z Blades 0 0

Totals
Z—batted for Watkins in 9th.

By innings:
Philadelphia .......  000 000
St. Louis  ......... -000 000

Runs batted In—Foxx 2. 
base hits—Wilson. Home run—Foxx 
Sacrifice—C..times. Double play—
Adams to Frisch to Bottomley.
Left on base—St. Louis 8; Philadel
phia 5. Base on balls—off 
(Dykes, Moore, Cochrane); 
shaw 3 (Gilbert 2, Hafey). off Grove 
1 (Blades). Struck out—by Grimes 
7 (Bishop 2, Boley, Cochrane, Earn
shaw. Foxx, Miller); by Earnshaw 5 
(Watkins, Bottomley 2, Adams,
Hafey); by Grove 2 (Bottomley, Oel
bert). Hitts off Earnshaw 3 In 1 
innings; off Grove 1 in 2 
Winning pitcher—Grove. Umpires 
—Moriarlty, plate; Rigler, First 
base: Geisel, second base; 
third base. Time—1:53.

Robber Is Slain
As Sister Waits

CHICAGO, OeL 6. (/P>—A young 
robber was shot and killed today 
as he ran from a restaurant to his 
automobile where his sister. Mrs. 
Betty Martin, waited to speed him 
way.

The youth^Jharles Johnson, alias 
Oeorge Do Poe, emerged with 8100 
from the till Just ss a police squad 
passed. A policeman leaped from 
the car anil chased Ihm. Johnson 
whirled to fire fast his gun Jammed 
and four bullets from the ofTIcera 
weapon struck him. The sister 
fainted as Johnson was shot. Later 
she told police she had agreed to 
help her brother In the robbery as 
a relief from loneliness. He hus
band is a traveling salesman, she 
said. — — -

Woman Flier On Way 
8T. LOUIS. Oct. 8. </P>—Despite 

earlier reports of unfavorable » 
ther. Laura Ingalls, aviatrix seeking 
a new women’s transcontinental 
flight record, took off from Lam
bert St L.ouis field here at 10:31 
o'clock for Kansas City.

Second Inning
ATHLETICS—Foxx lifted a fly to 

Hafey in deep left on ■the first 
pitched ball. Miller filed to 
hit, who ran In a few steps to make 
the catch. Haas also filed to Dout
hit. No runs, no hits, no erors, none 
left.

CARDINALS—Hafey filed to Sim
mons In short left. Watkins struck 
out swinging at a curve ball for the 
third strike. Wilson lined to Sim
mons Is deep left. No runs, no hltR 
no errors, none left.

Third Inning
ATHLETICS—Boley struck out 

swinging at a fast ball. Earnshaw 
rolled to Frisch and was thrown 
out to Bottomley. Bishop straok 
out for the second time on a th ' 
called strike. No runs, no hits, 
errors, none left.

CARDINALS — Gelbert Walked. 
Grimes bunted to Earnshaw and 
was thrown out to Foxx, a  sacri
fice Douthit roiled to Dyke*, who 
caught Gelbert in a chase between 
third and second. Oelbert scram
bled back to second. Adams lifted 
a high fly to Boley—he was out any
way on the infield fly rule. Frisch 
bounded to Foxx and was out un- 
assistel. No runs, no hits, no er
rors, two left

Fourth Innin
ATHLETICS—Dykes bounded to 

Oelbert and was thrown out to 
Bottomley. Cochrane struck out on 
a third called strike. Grimes I 
Simmons bat with a pitch 1 
head. Simmons hit to 
was thrown out to
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HEINS 
REMAINEO 
IN TEXAS 
WITH r t w  
FOLLOWERS. 

THE REST 
LEFT FOR 
ILLINOIS.

m atty  ̂ MarcJ) ̂ 18.  ̂l»TI. a t the poet octce
f l p p m S a ,
exclusively rn iitW  to the nee tor republl- 
■3 credited to or not otherwise credited la 
1 neva published herein.
Lon J k  special dispatches herein also areAll rtfhU of re-pubtlca:

B y Mall, ra m p s a j |  Adjoining Counties
r and Sunday.. . .  K ................ ....... . . . . . . . . .
Uf and Sunday. . .  . | ( . ........................................
dally and Sunday,,..........................................

By and S u n d a y . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. ......... .
r Mall, Ootsidc Gray and Adjoinlnc Counties
and Sunday........................................................

diy and Sunday...................................................
daily and Sunday...............................................

/ w
MET FRENCH FROM ILLINOIS 

AND WERE GAPE. THESE MEN 
RETURNED TO FRAMCE VIA QUEBEC

MOST OF THE PARTY SET OUT TO 
JOIN FRENCH COLONY IN ILLINOIS

HEINS ANO HIS INDIANS RANGED WITHIN* 
100 HUES OF WHERE DALLAS HOW STAN0S 

HE DISAPPEARS FROM HISTORY.
MEANTIME HEINS BECAME AN 

INDIAN CH IEF

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Av* erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

i (  gn> 'Individual. Arm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
teamans of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to ttji attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention "4 this news
paper to injure any Individual, firm or corporation, an3 corrections will 
be made, when warranted, as prominently as was tne wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

Laketon P-TA Is 
Formed Friday

by teaching the essentials of good 
will toward other nations, proper 
law enforcements, and discharge of 
duty at the ballot box.

“The peace of our country has 
never stood more assured than at 
this moment,” he said. “The real
ization of your ideal to promote 
peare and good will through active 
citizenship is the greatest guaranty 
of its continuance.”

While a "burden of unemploy
ment” still exists, Mr. Hoover said 
before the labor group, the under
taking agreed upon at the White 
House conferences last November 
with business, industrial an^ labor 
leaders had been carried out in an 
amazing degree.

"There are, of course, exceptions,” 
he continued, “but In the large 
sense our great manufacturing

companies, the railways, utilities, 
and business houses have been able 
to maintain the established wages.

“Employes have spread their em
ployment systematically. For the 
first time iq more than a century 
of these recurring depressions we 
have been practically free of*bitter 
industrial conflict.

"We have thus had nationwide 
cooperation and team play which 
have greatly ameliorated the hard
ship of this depression.- These 
measures have served as a practical 
system of unemployment insur
ance."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHCRCH us. and sin, disease, and death wll 
The subject of the lesson-sermon diminish until they finally disap 

In all Churches of Christ, Scien- pear.” (page 248).
tlst, Sunday, Oct. 5, was "Unreali- -------------•  ------------

Psalms 80:7 furnished the golden Hoover Talks
text: “Turn us again, O Ood of ,  ,
hosts, and cause thy face to shine: U / i f U  l ln 'f l tY l lC I T
and we shall be saved.” V? 1 U I  l / p i l l l t l o l i

Included in the service was the _____
following passage from the Bible: BOSTON, Oct. 6. (JP)—Optimisn 
“Finally, brethren, whatsoever pervaded two addresses today b; 
things are true, whatsoever things president Hoover, an optimism hi 
are honest, whatsoever thing* are drew from nationwide "team play 
Just, whatsoever things are pure. ^  alleviate unemployment on thi 
whatsoever things are lovely, what- one hand and from the assuranci 
soever things are of good report; If 0f  peace for the country on thi 
there be any virtue, and If there other. •
be any praise, think on these The annual conventions of thi 
things”—Philippians 4:8. -»•- American federation of labor an<

The following citation from the the American Legion heard him. 
Christian Science textbook, "8cience At the Statler hotel this after 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- noon, he told the federation dele 
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, was gates industrial stability had beer 
also read. “We must form perfect increased by national cooperatlor 
modrls in thought and look at them and the absence of conflict betweer 
cant! lually. or we 6hall never carve capital and labor during the bus!- 
them out in grand and noble Jives, ness depression.
Let unselfishness, goodness, mercy. At the Boston arena in the fore
justice, health, holiness love— the noon, he forged the Legionnaires tc 
kingdom of heaven—reign within expand their mission of citizenshij

SAN MARCOSi Oct, 6. I/Pl—Ac
cused ol slalying the man who was 
charged with a criminal attack upon 
his daughter, A. J. Wimberlejr, #4, 
faced trial today in district court 
here on murder charges, for the fa
tal shooting of Riley W. Plant.

Plant's 6kse on the assault charge % 
had beAi ekHed last fall and cm the 
day a continuance was granted, he 
and WlfnBbrtey met In their Auto
mobiles on a street here and the 
shooting followed.

John B. Hessey, county superin
tendent of public instruct ion,_^and 
Mrs. fc. T. Hunkaplllar, chairman 
of P.-T. A. extension work, assist
ed in the organization of a Parent- 
Teacher association at Laketon 
Friday evening. Twenty members 
were listed.

Following arc the officers elect
ed: President. Miss Leta Little; 
vice president. Wheeler arts; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Jay Evans; 
corresponding secretary, Myle Max
well; treasurer, Mrs Clyde Beebe.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday afternoon. Oct. 10. at 3 
o'clock, and the as;jpelation will 
meet twice each month thereafter 
On the second Friday an afternoon 
meeting will be held at 3 o’clock, 
and the fourth Friday an evening 
meeting will be held at 7 o'clock.

OIL PRORATION VS. INDEPENDENTS
The state railroad commission, which in this state 

also acts exercises nominal control over oil proration, 
has tw o  temporary writs of injunction facing it.

independent operators have a well founded peeve. 
The orders injure them while the large international oil 
companies bring in foreign oil and place in on the 
market as the domestic operators are trying to keep down 
the surplus and also to keep up the price of crude.

The committee on Petroleum Economics, appointed 
by the present admin tion in Washington, set the 
domestic oil budget a 94,100,000 barrels for the 
year 1930. At the same time they allowed the importa
tion of 116,500,000 barrels from foreign markets, an in
crease of 8,000,000 barrels on the previous year.

In our own community, the proration has been in 
effect. Producers in this field have cut down their pro
duction, laid off men in a time when the men need work 
badly. Cities all over the nation have men swarming 
their streets, listless, unshaven, haggard and worn from 
trying to get jobs.

Shall the producers curb their production and lay 
off men that will go hungry in order to keep down 
the surplus of oil, while the gigantic international operat
ors continue to import oil.

This nation producesTfiuch of the oil in the world 
in the first place, so why should it need to import any? 
It is one of the largest problems the oil industry has ever 
faced. The prosperity of the nation is involved.

Mrs. Lee Harris and ton Nolan, 
and Shorty'Hunter visited relatives 
and friends In Leedey, Okla., Sun
day.

William Johnson has returned to 
his work a t the Rose Motor com
pany, after an illness of four days 
due to fever. Qene Guthrldge of Kansas City, 

Mo., was in Pampa Sunday.

i  m ust hurry oomjn
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v o o  Ok-se — NAUcti.,
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msSackett; committee to obtain names 
of visitors, / Tor* Corrle, Horace 

McBec, and Jack Goldston; com
mittee to submit names of pros
pective members. Carson Loftus, 
Charles Ward, George Bo lander, J. 
G. Burgess, C. E. Haynes, and Bob 
Campbell.

| 3 A U T IO O S L y  O v  
IMIS LONE f  IGORS' " "
MAU6S ITS WAY ALONG 
A  NARROW TRAIL,WORN 
By ITS OWN FEET, OYER 

LOMkS Y E A R S ...... *

M O  -M O  - O O M T -
X GOT

C A T C H E R S  M f n  
V. O N

O a N E W S V
Committees Are 

Named By M en^  
Class On Sunday

National Convention of 
Eight and Fortu Due To 
Open Todag in H ox ton

Mrs. W. J. Danforth of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. E. J. Moses of Dal
las are Texas' elected delegates to 
the national convention of the 
Eight and Forty, which was due to 
open today in Boston and is to con
tinue through Thursday.

CO-'MOS LIKE 60KSG80DYS 
C C f* lH '. .. .e 6 6 -L  HOPE IT IS 
SGHMafPOy.... AMYBOoy ... X 

DGMT care WHO... JUST
V— — v   SO IT AIN'T

/ \  A h  AN ANIMAL

Appointment of committees SWT 
plans for enlargement of member
ship were made by the Brotherhood 
Sunday school class. First MethodSt 
church. Sunday morninf. The ettaji 
membership already numbers more 
than 100.

Following are the committees ap
pointed; Reception committee, Roy 
B. Fisher. Dr. G. I. Taylor, Roger 
McConnell, and Roy Bourland; 
nominating committee, Tom Cook, 
Bill Mullinax. and Howard Mundy: 
entertainment committee, John Hes. 
sey. Frank Murry, Philip Pond, and 
O. C. Dodd; council committee, 
John Hessey. Roy Bourland, Tom 
Cook, J. E. Yoder, and Tom Corrie; 
telephone committee, Jake. E. Yoder, 
Lew Robinson. E. E. Plank, and Jim

SHIP STILL HERE
The 12-passenger Western Air 

Express plane which landed at the 
local airport Saturday afternoon due 
to a heavy fog was still anchored 
this afternoon. Her pilots are 
awaiting for the low ceiling to lift 
before resuming the flight to Los 
Angeles. Many visitors inspected 
the ship yesterday.

/  W ho this
s t r a n g e  FIGURE? i

- AND WHAT WILL 
BE HIS ATTITUDE 

T&WARD FR ECKLES??Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson of 
Hollywood. Calif., are visiting re
latives and friends here.

F o o d  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h ’ s t o m a c Hi
I S  W H O T K E E P S  A L IV E  T H ' D U D E  
B u T  W H O f S A V E S  U t  I S  AHAUIM*
A S T O M A C H  P R E P A R E D  FO R T H ' FOOD

keg v s pat orr __; _ * ______ __________________ ___ __
By Cowan

It'S  ALMOST 
BtNNEG-TIMC 
NOW. WHO 
T»D SHE GO 

OUT W ITH ?.

IT'S MIGHTY TUNNY.4 
MY W irt NEVER 
STWW THIS
LATt BCFODE .WITHOUT. 
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l  CAN'T
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A /MALE THEN KICKS 
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THE. IN C U B A T IN G .

DO VOVi KNOW  \  L«T THEM 
IT'S AFTER SIX* \  FOB U S  0  
HENBY ANO PO P I HEAVENS V 
WILL B E  HOME /  WEVE WAV 

ANY MlNUTC F O w C r v tc m  OL1 
> t h e ir  P i n n e r s , g a m e
’ WE WONT HAVE TIME \  El 
d o  FINISH THE EIGHTECn A w  

V HOLES , x ^  V  i,
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The only newspaper Adequately covering Peg 
event* ra d  Die Pampa oU and gas field.

ORA And Oray oounty

PHILIP B. POND................................. ....................
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Beginning u  an Extra, ANNE 
WINTER has progressed rapidly and 
la now under contract to Grand 
United, one ot the largest of the 
Hollywood motion picture studios. 
Anne has Been living with two 

other girls, MONA MORRISON, and 
KVA HARLEY. Mona and Eva are 
extras, but Mona works only oc
casionally and Eva but rarely. Eva 
Is bitter over this and over a tragic 
lore experience. She leaves Holly
wood finally, leaving behind her a 
heart-broken note for Anne and 
Mona.

DAN teORIMER, former New 
York newspaper man and now a 
scenario writer In Hollywood, Is In 
low with ANNE WINTER, who, 
beginning as an extra, has progress
ed rapidly and Is now under con
tract to Grand United, one of the 
largest of the motion picture studios.

Dan formerly was under contract 
a t Continental Pictures, but be was 
unable to get along with the studio 
executive there and he is now free 
lancing.

PAUL COLLIER, who writes a 
1 dally column of movie comment for 
a  String of newspapers, shares Dan's 
apartment with him. He has great 
faith In Dan's ability, despite the 
tetter's lack of success as a free 
lance.

wnile In New York Dan had 
written a play for the legitimate 
stage. His agent, unable to place 
9,1' finally sends It back to him, 
and Anne Winter and Raul Collier, 
when they read it, are enthusi
astic over it. They think It would 
make a great picture and urge 

Dan to revise It for the movies. 
Anne, who has not yet had a dra
matic role on the screen, says she 
would love to play the part of the 
main girl character.

Dan follows tneir advice and 
the play is accepted by Grand Uni
ted. He is given to understand that 
they think highly of him and may 
Offer him a  contract. Then he 
Suggests to the studio executive that 
Anne Winter be considered for the 
picture. Heretofore she has play
ed roles In which her singing and 
dancing featured.
—GARRY SLOAN is to direct the 
picture, and Dan Is told that the 
suggestion will be made to Sloan 
the he give Anne a test. Dan tells 
her to see Sloan herself and ask 
him for a chance.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXV
As It turned out, Anne did not 

have to ask Garry Sloan. She saw 
him the next morning, sitting on 
a bench In the sun in the big court. 
He was wearing his usual costume 
of white flannels and white shirt 
open at the throat, and he was 
reading a manuscript.

Anne was steeling henrff to 
make the request that shd^eome- 
how dreaded to make when Sloan 
glanced up from his reading and 
saw' her coming down the palm- 
shaded walk. He smiled and im
mediately said, "Come here, child," 
and beckoned to her.

He moved his bulk to make room 
for her on the bench. Anne did 
look rather like a child beside the 
huge Sloan.

“I  want to look at you," be said, 
crossing one leg over the other and 
resting an arm on the back of the 
bench; and he gazed at her as 
though he expected to find some
thing new in her.

“You look nice," he said finally, 
“but you look awfully innocent for 
Jenny."

Anne was bare-headed, and she 
alurays looked younger and less so
phisticated without a hat. And 
She wore a thin pull-on sweater of 
pale yellow, and a white skirt.

Sloan continued to smile. "It 
may be your clothes," he admitted, 
following her glance,‘‘but I rather 
think you'd manage to look demure 
DO matter what you wore.”

He fished a cigar out of his shirt 
pocket. “Mr. Johnson tells me that 
you have ambitions for a dramatic 
role. I didn’t know our little prlma 
donna felt that way.”

Anne had recoverJ1 from her 
temporary awe. "But I do feel that 
way." she told him boldly.

The director struck a match. “I'm 
afraid I  don't know nearly enough 
about you," he said. “Tell nje some
thing about yourself. Tell me 
what you did before you came to 
Hollywood Yeu were on the stage, 
I  know, but what did you do?”

Anne dfew his attention to the 
burning match between his fingers. 
"Please light your cigar flrtt," she

said with a little laugh. "You make 
me nervous.”

And she tersely narrated her ex
perience for him, explained what 
she had hoped to do In pictures 
and what she had tried to prepare 
herself for. Sloan studied her In
tently as she talked. She was very 
earnest.

• * •
"You’ve read this play, of course?" 

He laid a hand on the manuscript 
In his lap.

“Oh, yes. You see, I know the 
man who wrote It. He's a very 
good friend of mine."

“Who Is this Rorimer?"
“Ycu’ve met him, Mr. Sloan. He 

was at the opening* with me. Don't 
you remember? Paul Collier Intro
duced him to you.”

"Oh, yes. Well, he’s written some
thing pretty good hasn't he? 
Seems funny he couldn"t sell be
fore this."

Anne wished that Dan Rorimct 
were there to hear Sloan say that 
She replied that she thought it was 
a very fine thing. "Do you really 
like It?"

“I think,” Sloan said thoughtfully 
•<it may mMce a wonderful pic
ture,” and Anne said that she was 
sure it would, wrlth his direction. 
Nor did she intend any flattery. 
There was, after all, only one Garry 
Sloan.

The director prodigally tossed his 
cigar away and folded his arms. 
His shirt sleeves came down not 
quite to his elbows and the sun 
glinted on the thick blond hair of 
his arms, and Anne remarked the 
girth of the wrist around which he 
had strapped his watch.

He said presently, with a slight 
frown: “If you want a test I’ll be 
glad to give you one. I ’ve been try
ing to make up my mind who I 
wanted to play opposite Moore. 
You're sure you'd like to do it?”

She was she assured him eagerly, 
and she thought the smile with 
which he greeted her fervency was 
a bit skeptical. She was resentful 
of that, and 'she said a little proud- 
liy, “I t won’t take you long to find 
out whether I’ll do."

Sloan, she felt, persisted in think
ing of her as just what he had 
called her—a child.

parry  Sloan grinned. When, he 
asked, would she like to have the 
test? "What about this afternoon?”

Anne was thankful then for the 
study she had put in last night with 
Mona and Dan as her audience and 
critics.*

“Any time will do for me,” she 
told him, and Sloan said he would 
make the arrangements and let her 
know.

She left him then, sitting on the 
bench where she had found him, 
with his gaze trailing after her and 
a humorous twinkle in his eyes.

* * *
At lunch the thought of whEtt lay’

just ahead made her so apprehen
sive that her appetite disappeared 
with the first bite. Fred Hurley, 
the director, seeing her alone, came 
over to her table and told her he 
had learned what she was going 
to do.

“I was Just talking with Garry.
I wish you a lot of luck, Anne. Do 
you mind If I'm around?” He smil
ed at her. "Maybe I ’ll be an inspira
tion for you.”

And Anne, remembering a day 
when Hurley had played the piano 
for her in her first tryout, and re- 
merbering his friendliness and the 
courage it had inspired in her, smil
ed and was somewhat comforted. 
She knew that she would feel better 
if Hurley was there; it would be to  
much better than having Sloan's 
skeptical eyes alone upon her.

So she told him that she wel
comed him, and .throughout their 
meal Fred Hurley chatted pleasant
ly and told her amusing stories, and 
he succeeded in taking her mind off 
the forthcoming trial while she ate.

“Just remember," he told "her 
when they parted—Anne to put on 
her makeup—“that Garry Sloan's 
human like the rest of us. You 
needn’t be afraid of him. Anne."

Midafternoon found her and 
Sloan on one of the stages. The 
director sat quietly by while she 
read the manuscript he had placed 
in her hands and a crew made 
ready the sound-recording appa
ratus. He had let her choose one 
of the scenes that Rorimer had re
commended the afternoon before, 
had even approved her choice of it 
by telling her it was what he would 
have had her do.

And he had looked at her with 
something like respect in his eyes, 
for the scene was a difficult one, 
and one lacking in courage, or in 
confidence, of both, would |havc 
hesitated to choose it.

Fred Hurley sauntered on the 
scene a short while later, and as 
he sat down Sloan and one of the 
crew exchanged looks and the di
rector nodded. Presently the cll- 
lence call sounded.

Garry Sloan looked at Anne 
"Ready?” he asked, and she rose 
and handed the manuscript back to 
him and faintly smiled.

Anne nodded. / ‘I  know.” She 
looked then at Hurley, who 'smiled 
and waged his head encouragingly.

“All right.” Sloan held up a hand 
“Remember, Anne; you come on just 
as they're taking Michael away”

Sloan\consciously or not, ' ' -ail
ed her by her first narr Anne 
wondered If he was aware ol ..

The scene was the one in which 
the unfortunate Michael, guilty of 
many crimes but charged now with 
one of which he was entirely in 
nocent, accused Jenny, his “girl,1 
of helping to “frame" him. Her first 
reaction was utter bewilderment at

ERNEST LY
his cruel accusation; then protest; 
and finally, when Michael had gone, 
complete despair.

‘‘Silence!” A quick nod from Sloan 
Anne stepped into the brilliant light, 
and Sloan leaned forward and watch 
cd her through eyes Intently narrow, 
ed.

Anne cried, "Michael!”
She moved toward the camera 

and then she suddenly checked her
self, and a look of incomprehension 
and of hurt came into her eyes. 
Then she shock her head quickly, 
vehemently. "No, Michael, no! 
How can you say that?"

• * *
A little distance in back ot Sloan 

sa# Hurley. Chin In hand, he lis
tened as the girl voiced her dazed 
protest...........

Michael had gone now. Toward 
the door through which he pre
sumably passed Anne . gazed with 
eyes bewUifcded and pelted and 
frightened. She stood thus for some 
moments, then turned and moved 
dazedly a few steps and dropped 
into a chair.

Her lips were trembling; she 
plucked at them with her fingers. 
And then her hand moved uncer
tainly in front of her and' she 
pressed its fingers into a cruel clasp 
on her arm Just below the shoulder.

"What good Is life, anyway?" she 
said.

Sloan stirred. He barked an 
order and Anne rose from her chair 
and came forward, wearing a timid 
little smile.

In front of him she paused, her 
eyes holding a question. Sloan rose 
and said. “Sit down here,” and he 
pulled a chair close to his own. 
i» “Anne, that was great,” he told 
her softly. He glanced round to
ward Hurley. “Wasn't she?” he de
manded.

Hurley grinned “I guess the lit

tle girl surprised you, eh? Well, 
she surprised me too. You sure did, 
Anne, took me right off my feet.” 

“She's got the nerve of a bur
glar," Sloan said proudly, taking 
Anne’s hand in his own and hold
ing It. "Said she didn’t want to 
rehearse. Just stepped up to the 
mike and let it go. Anne, you're 
all right. We'll have a play back

now and see what It sounds like."
Hurley scratched his nose. “This 

guy Michael," he said. “Isn't that 
a pretty tony name (or 
guy?”

But Sloan laughed and shook his 
head. “You haven't read the play," 
he said. "Mike wouldn't suit this 
guy at all. It's got to be Mlcnael;

he s that kind o! a person.”
He continued to hold Anne's hand 

as she waited for the playback that 
tough, wouid bring to her the sound of 

her own voice.
Presently they heard a scratching 

in the loudspeaker overhead .and 
then came a word, low In pitch, vi

brant, full of bewilderment and an
guish—

"Michael!"
(To Be Continued)

Kennett Hudson, of the Fox Rig 
and Lumber company, who has been 
transacting business in Pam pa the 
Past week, left Saturday for his 
home in Ardmore, Okla.

$25.00 REWARD
For information as to* who has injured 
or killed steers during the last two weeks 
on my ranch between cattle guard and 
bridge on LeFors road.

EMMETT LE FORS.

,M inf

DR. LESTER J. VICK
Specializing In <

RECTAL DISEASES and 
VARICOSE VEINS

Non confining Methods
. 406-7-8 Oliver Eakle BMg. 

AMARILLO XTXAb
Read the Daily News want ads.

A. Marshall
Watch and

repairing.

A new shipment 

of the sensational 
beautiful iVJ£W

f i o

/ TVE HEARD s o  m a n y

TALK ABOUT YOUR

n e w  Vicroa Radio*

there's nothing

IN THE. W O R L D  
TO COMPARE. 

W ITH It |*

The greatest value in our 
history—the easiest terms

Come in  and hear this 
wonderful new miracle 
o f  lone and dependabil
ity  today. Our reputa
tion and the Victor name 
guarantee satisfaction .

We give quick, expert, con
scientious service

Makes You Look
Year8 Younger

The skin of youth lies In every 
box of new wonderful MELLO-GLO 
Face I*owder. The purest powder 
made—its color Is passed by the 
U. 8. Government. No pastiness, 
flakiness or irritation. A new 
French process makes it spread 
more smoothly and prevents large 
pores. No more shiny noses—it 
stays on longer. Use MELLO-GLO 
Pampa Drug Stores. Adv. 8

State
H E A T R J

Monday and Tuesday

Featuring

Ben Lyon, Pauline 
Starke and Barbara 

Kent.

You will be amazed 
at the wonderful re
production from our 
new Western Elec
tric equipment. This 
is th e  same equip
ment used in the 
largest thefStres in 
the country.

Prices 10c and 25c

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
“Service After the Sale"

•  W B  A B B  B B N « N I T « A T I t t f l  A L L  B A V  •

House Moving
Houses For Sale Delivered 

in Pampa. Also
OIL FIELD TRUCKING
Winch and Crane Trucks 

R. SMITH A SON
Phone 1064-J ’ Pampa

J  PHONS1M L
M. P. DOW NS AGENCY

INSURANCC - SONDS - LOANS
Room 10 Duncan Bldgr PAMPA, TEXAS

-liwirr fn Sure Iiwumnce''
■ 1 ■-- !  ao&M* j

OCTOBER 4th. to OCTOBER 11th. INCLUSIVE!

Smart! New!

98c
HANDBAGS — Fall 
models Leatherette 

„ in pouch and und
er-arm styles.
Buying Power Doc* It

Expertly Made!

95c
MEN'S UNION 

SUITS — knit on 
spring needle ma
chine Fall weights. 
Sizes 36 to 46. 
Buying Power Does It

a lu e l

SINGLE BLANKETS
—large sized. 70x80. 
A11 Wool. S a v e  
money!
Buying Powr Dors It

Heavy

74C
MEN'S WORK 

SHIRTS—of heavy 
quality “Two Oxen" 
blue chambray. Sies 
14 to 17.
Buying Power Does It

l i o n e d !

79c
WOMEN’S S I L K  

HOSE — in service 
weight Pall shades. 
81.00 value Sizes 8'.i 
to 10. *■
B uying  Tow er D ors I t

Juat Received!

NEW MILLINERY—
Latest styles, shapes 
and colors to become 
your new costume!
Buying Powkr Does It

lTomorrow--Third Great Day!!

\7A * r ;j  1A
MILLIONS WILL SAVE MILLIONS!

Another Day of Outstanding Values! Another Day of Ward Week Savings! Come to 
Ward's TOMORROW! Everything from Rugs to Tires—Frocks to Radios—Offered at 

Prices that We Believe to be Matchless! Come! See for Yourself!

ChaUenger R ad io
In Rich Cabinet

-■ »-. ■ 
i i ® & r ? , i

Windsor Enameled
E le ctric  G y ra to r

Count Your Savings!

Ward Week brings you a sub. 
stantial saving on this new 
Electric Washing Machine! 
Green enamel Tub . . . LO
VELL WRINGER . . . Tri
vane Agitator! 6 to 8 sheet 
capacity. Saves time and 
labor.
$5 Down; 87.50 Monthly- 

Small Carrying Charge

Complete and Installed

"Challenger" tops the list of 
anything offered in Radio 
values! Nole all these new 
1931 features: PERSONAL 
TONE CONTROL, SUPER
DYNAMIC, TRIPLE SCREEN 
GRID. 7 TUBES AND A 
CONSOLE CABINET OP 
WALNUT VENEER Compare 
it with any $145 radio!

$7.50 Down; $7.50 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

j  t :

V r

Another Lot 
Tomorrow!

Dresses
$ ^ 6 6

It isn't every day you can pick, 
up such a bargain! DressesB 
that are easily worth $9.00. New! 
style features . . . BOLEROS 
. . . FITTED WAISTLINES'
. . . FLARE SKIRTS! CREPES 
. . . TRAVEL TWEEDS . . . 

.FEATHER-WEIGHT WOOLENS
Buying Power Does It!

Outstanding
Fur-Trimmed

Coats
$I 1 75

You'll like the way they follow 
the Fall Fashions! Chosen by 
our Fashion Board from New 
York's outstanding styles! Trico 
broadcloth . . . Manchurian
Wolf fur collars! See them to
morrow! Buy at a saving!

Buying Power Does It!

Boys’ Suede

Lumber Jacks
See For Yourself $f 98

Buying Power Does It!
Of suede cloth finely woven to look like leather 
__Washable light tan colored. Sizes 8 to 18
years.

1LTIRES
andUubes
W ardW eekO ttly

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co.
Buying Power Does It!

Axminsters 
a g o

COMPARE THE PRICE!
A great opportunity to save! All wool seam
less RUGS . . . beautiful colors and de
signs . . .  to lend luxury to any room! 
9x12 foot. Buy in Ward Week!

$5 Down; $5 M onthly- 
Small Carrying Charge

' Buying Power Does It!

215-17 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
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STUDY GROUPS TO BE ORGANIZED IN PAMPA TUESDAY
Subjects Proposed For Classes;

AD Members of AAUW and College 
Club Eligible; Will Select Leaders

Ten subjects have been suggested 
(or study by groups to be organiz
ed Tuesday afternoon under the 
sponsorship of the local branch of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women and the College club. 
All members of these two organiz
ations are eligible to join any group 
in which they are Interested, and as 
many groups will be formed as there 
IS a demand for. Tuesday’s meet
ing wiU be held at 4 o'clock at the 
First Methodist church.

Following are the proposed groups 
adult education, to include a study 
at the professional and non-profes- 
stonal reading of the adult public; 
international relations; the art of 
story teUlng; book review; foreign 
languages, Spanish and French; 
tine arts, including music, painting, 
and sculpturing; Interior decora
tion and the art of homemaking; 
child welfare and parental educa
tion; phUosophy. the study of the 
law of cause and effects in human 
Region; psychology, study of the 
mind.
Plans For Year Are 
Dttcuased Saturday

Hie study groups and other plans 
of the year for the A. A. U. W. and 
the College club were discussed at 
the initial luncheon meeting of the 
year held Saturday at the Schneider 
hotel. An Interesting Hallowe'en 
program was the entertainment fea. 
hire. ■

Registration Rheet at the luncheon 
Showed the following names: Mm. 
C. S. Boston. Mrs. Oeorge Briggs, 
Mrs. Preston Briggs, Mrs. W. F. 
Campbell, Mrs. W R. Campbell. 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. Bob Chaf- 
In, Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mrs. F. F. 
Paw. Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. Lee 
Karrah, Mrs. C. D. Hunter, Mrs. I.
B. Hughey. Mrs. Harry Hoars, Mrs
C. T  Hunkapillar. Mrs Paul Kas-
tahke. Mrs. I. E. Kullman, Mrs. J. L. 
Lester $8 I

Mrs. W. M Lewrlght, Mrs. H. D 
Lewis, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. «l||i. W. 
A. Bratton, Mrs. Earl O’KeefeTvfrs. 
H a t Peek, Mrs. T. F. Smalling, Mrs. 
Henry Thui, Mrs. Roy Webb. Mrs. 
L. L. Sons, Mrs. Tom Rose. k|rs. C. 
A. Schulkey, Miss Roy Riley, Mrs. 
Oeorge Wolfe, Mrs. H. T. Hamilton 
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster. Miss Madeline 
Tarpley. |

Mias Ruth Anne Mitchell. Mrs. 
Duval, Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Hazel 
Hahn, Mrs. Arthur Teed. Mrs. C. R. 
Cobb, Mrs. Curtis. Mrs. Cog, lyifp. J. 
P. Arrington. Mrs. J. A. Meek, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs Edna Underwood, Mrs. 
Morris, Mrs. J. 1. Bradley, Mtg. Bam 
Irwin, Mrs. L. R. Stout. Mrs. C. W 
Stoweli, Mrs. Slier Faulkner, Mrs. 
Griffith, WPss Katherine Beaty, 
Mrs. I vie Reeves.

Miss Vida Cox, Miss Mildred Stew- 
are, Miss Fannie Florence (Jims. 
Miss Nettie 8ims, Miss Dorothy 
POllard, Mis I vs June Willis, Miss 
Fanny May, Miss Lucile Massa, Miss 
Edna Mims. Miss Margarite Terrell, 
Mrs. Roy Wiley, Miss Belea Free
man. Miss Violet Durrett, Miss 
Lorna Groom

Miss Josle Thompson, Miss Wilma 
Chapman, Miss Opal Snodgrass,- 
Min Cleo 8nodgrass. Miss Clarice 
Fuller, Min Delores Vinson, Miss 
Gwendolyn Spradley, Miss Martha 
Wulfman, Miss Julia Shackleford, 
Min WUena May, Miss Eurltha Hen- 
fy. Miss Helen Anderson, Miss Ada 
Dabney. Miss Leota Brown. Miss 
Jewel Montague, and Miss Hollyce 
Fellers.

FEMININE
FANCIES

Now Books Are Decoration And Express Personality
I H H H

BY HOLLYCE SELLERS

Way back when heroes wore arms, 
and ladies wore charms, there lived 
In a castle on the hill a certain fair 
princess, with long golden curls and 
alluring blue eyes. Now this charm
ing lan  had everything that money 
could buy, a beautiful home, indul
gent parents, fine clothes, servants, 
and a garden of fragrant flowers.

BY MARGERY TAYLOR 
Interior Decoration Editor, McCall’s 

Magazine. Written (or Pampa 
Dally News

Now books are decoration.
It is more than a matter of har

monious detail—books not only 
make the “atmosphere" of a room, 
but, cleverly arranged, they become 
part of the decorative scheme.

Every home which is a home has 
books as friends of the family. But. 
having them, we have now learned 
to a range them so that they can 
also contribute to the beauty of 
their surroundings.

Show Sentiment
They can express dignity, culture, 

hospitality or cheerful intimacy — 
they express the real personality 
of those who live In a house better 
than anything else because they areBut one day as the girl was 

strolling through the garden, tears ! more eloquent than furniture and 
suddenly came to her eyes. "Oh. mort accurate In their variety than 
dear," she exclaimed, "what shall pictures or vases.
1 d0? ’ . . ,  I One or a few at a time, books areA gallant knight happened to be those „spots Q{ color„ wlth which
passing that way, and. hearing the i the ingenious decorator loves to 
distressed cry. ventured to say. "My charm the eye, and better bound 
lady, you are listening td-one volumes between bookends add

Gathering Held by 
Helping Hands Club
LAKETON, Oct. 6—Ladies of the 

Helping Hands club met at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Breeding, Thurs
day.

At two-thirty the house was called 
to order and the members respond
ed to roll call with "one reason why 
children should not wear fussy 
cloth es”

Miss Myrtle Miller, county home 
demonstration agent, told the group 
how to prepare for the 4-H pantry 
which will be held at the home of 
lira. Charles Talley, Thursday, Oct 
17. There also will be a tour 
through all the pantry’s of each 
members of the club, all members 
tire to meet at the home of Mrs. Jay 
Evans at (  o'clock to start the tour.

After a brief business session de 
lletous refreshments were served to 
two guests. Miss Leta Little and 
Mary Sue White, and to the follow
ing members: Mrs. Herman Jones. 
Mrs. Clyde Carruth, Mrs. Clyde 
Efebee. Mrs. Charles Talley. Mrs. 
Wheeler Paris, Mrs. Finis Alfbrd, 
Mrs. Ennis Jones, Mrs. John R. 
White, Mrs. Thelma Paris, Mrs. 
Clyde Gray, Mrs. Jay Evans, Mrs. 
Tom Breeding, and Miss Myrtle Mil. 
Hr.

Mrs. E. R. Adams and daughter 
Opal of McLean were in Pampa

Mr and Mrs. M. D Oden accom
panied Mr. Oden's mother, who has 
been visiting in Pampa, to Amarillo 
Saturday Mr. Oden’s mother was 
en route to her home in Longview 

Frank P. Wilson of the Hopkins 
Ho. 1 school was in Pampa Satur-

has won In every undertaking. Al
low him to offer his services to
you.”

• *  •

And the young lady answered, 
“Ah, sir, you are very kind. I have 
seen yellow buttercups until I  am 
weary of them. I have been dream
ing of gorgeous silver flowers. Will 
you bring me a silver buttercup?”

So the knight set out on his 
snow-white steed and searched in 
every country, far and near. Many 
years later he returned bearing with 
him a package. “I have never re
turned without fulfilling the mission 
for which I was sent out,” he said. 
*‘I have looked everywhere for sil
ver buttercups, and found none. 
Then I  discovered a silver mine, so 
I took some of the silver to a fa
mous artist, and he made of It a 
cup for your butter.

Then the couple was married and 
lived happily ever after, while al
ways on their table shone a silver 
buttercup.

• • *

But that was many years ago. Her 
daughter of 1930 has her golden 
curls and her alluring blue eyes. 
She too has Indulgent parents who 
provided her everything her heart 
could wish for all during her high 
school and college days.

With the completion of her school 
days, her parents said, “Now, darl
ing, It’s time you were earning your 
own living,"

• • •
So she kissed her parents good

bye) and set out to find a silver 
buttercup. In her was a spark of 
the princess’ desire for the unusual, 
the beautiful, but there was no 
knight ready to fulfill her wishes.

When she got out into the world

meaning to any table. For conven
ience they should be near every 
armchair, in racks or modern -end- 
tables.

In Every Room
Nowadays books are not only a 

living room or library problem; we 
must have books In every room. 
The modem kitchen has its shelf 
of cookbooks; the children’s room 
has its own library. Each bedroom 
has its favorite volumes for luxuri
ous reading in bed, and a collection 
of the right books in a guest room 
is a thoughtful welcome.

In a permanent home, built-in

In transient quarters, mocem sec
tional bookcases may be used.

In most room designs they ore 
best in pairs, flanking the fireplace, 
preferably, or on each side of a 
window or door. Striking’ rooms 
can be achieved with bookshelves 
from floor to celling In each corner.

In planning shelves, allow dlftor-
. . . ,  .. . . . . ent heights, especially at the bot-bookshelves are the most logisal f  ,a „  books plen_
and can make any plan Interesting.

ty of room for the new books, fill
ing up the space temporarily with 
pewter, figurines or pottery.

Lining the shelves with color 
makes effective backgrounds for 
books and helps harmonize them 
with the room color scheme. Char
treuse, tomato, Chinese red, tur
quoise blue, silver and gold are 
especially pleasing.

SKELLYTOWN NEWS NOTES /  1

Several Skellytown women met in 
the home of Mrs. I. C. Looman and 
organized a study club. They elect
ed Mrs. Fred Mathews as their 
president, and Mrs. I. C. Looman 
and Mrs. Joe Matysiak also were 
elected to office.

The group will meet twice each 
month, the next meeting to be held 
on the afternoon of Oct 16 with 
Mrs. J. E. Abbott. All members of 
the Eastern Star are welcome.

Refreshments werf served to Mrs, 
Fred Mathews, Mrs. J. E. Abbott, 
Mrs. Charles Nevis, Mrs. Joe Maty- 
siak, and Mrs. I. C. Looman.

Mrs. Joe Matysiak, Mrs. Carson 
Watt, and Mrs. F. L. Mathews mo
tored to Pampa Friday afternoon.
ing to the business, which, if she 
knew, would do away with the boss’ 
frowns and would cause her to be 

she found it was much to real to | promoted to such a place that she 
grow silver buttercups over night, would never need to worry about 
so she lowered her goal, deciding j the price of a powder puff, 
she would be happy with a little The housewife will become so
silver, the proceeds of a mediocre 
Job.

• • •
Having lost the vision of the "sil

ver buttercup," too many girls be
come stale at their job.

One girl, after work hours, would 
pace the floors of her house, look
ing through the windows, glancing 
through magazines, and smoking in- 
cessently. Finally she explained 
that another employe had heard 
that salaries were to be cut either 
$5 or $10 a month. “I suppose I ’ll 
have to stop driving my car,” she 
explained. “The brutes!”

Before long one salary was cut, 
but it was her’s and her’s only. Of 
course she could never have under
stood if some one had told her the 
cut” was because of her inability 

to look into the future, her worry 
over minor deails.

*
The teacher will go right on 

worrying about whether or not she 
will get a certain period off, or 
whether or not Johnnie will pass 
a course to the extent that It will 
lessen her ability either to present 
the facts in her course or to guide 
the pupils into fuller, nobler living.

The stenographer will spend so 
much time wondering why the boss 
frowns every time she makes a mis
take and why the girl at the switch 
board does not return her powder 
puff that she neglects to Inform 
herself about Important facts relat-

nearly hysterical over the fact that 
hubby has Invited unexpected 
guests for dinner that, her attitude 

jia clearly noticeable and she runs 
the risk of losing the guests' friend
ship and even a bit of her husband’s 
love.

• • •
Worry over trivial matters, how

ever, is easily overcome, and the 
process may actually take the form 
of an Interesting game. A plan for 
the housewife Is presented in story 
form by Mabel Herbert Urner in a 
newspaper item. The story stresses 
the fact that a new outlook on life 
may be acquired through a "waste 
and worry" fund. The wife In the 
story spent too much time worry
ing over trifles, so her husband sug
gested that the fund, amounting to 
$10, be placed in every month's bud
get. The fund corresponds with 
breakage, loss and useless expendi
tures always allowed for In a busi
ness. The wife promised not to 
worry over any losses which did not 
amount to more than $10 during 
any one month, which they never 
did. and a happier home resulted.

A Good 
Permanent 
Wave for

'50
Eight W eek. Ago Wo 

Offered

$100 Reward
for proof of any unethical act 
ever committed by our shoppe. 
The reward has never been 
claimed.
Our waves have stood the test 
and our customers recommend 
them to their friends We do 
not employ Incompetent help— 
our operators are the best In 
Pampa therefore our work is the
best

"The Old Reliable”

Georgette 
Beauty Shoppe
t Phone 251

the
S i v t i i v t
fe e d

P our milk or cream in a 
brim m ing bowl of these 
toasted rice bubbles—then 
lis ten  w h ile  they  sing a 
song of crispness! Snap! 
Crackle! Pop! This great 
new cereal is telling you 
how f ille d  w ith  w onder 
flavor every mouthful is I

Children love it — for 
breakfast, lunch or supper. 
At your grocer’s. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

KejMuytjX
R IC E  K R I S H E l

Mrs. Carson Watt of Noelette re
cently gave a surprise dinner for he* 
soil, T. J. Watt. Those invited were 
>Ir. and Mrs. J. K. Coats and son, 
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matysiak 
and son, Billy James, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mathews and daughter. 
Muriel. After dinner, Mrs. Maty
siak and T. J. Watt entertained the 
guests with piano music.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Pampa 
spent one evening recently with 
Mrs. Lena Roach of Skellytown.

Mrs. Lena Roach was In Pampa 
on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mathews and 
daughter, Muriel, were in Pampa 
Saturday flight.

Mrs. Alva Reamsnyder motored 
to Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs. T. B. Snyder made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Collins was a 
shopper Saturday.

Pampa

Jack Marti was a business visitor 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

lytown Friday.

Miss Donna Hooker spent Friday 
night with Muriel Bailey.

Daily News want, ads get results.

i.

.. ........

Miss Betty Paulson of Skellytown 
spent Friday night as the guest of 
Miss Opal Colgrove.

Miss Velma Cook and Miss Thurs
ton were visitors in Pampa Satur
day! r

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walk* 
visitors In White Deer recenj

» wire

Justine Devine made a Business 
trip to Pampa Friday. j

J. O. Tuman and J. T. McCormick 
of Panhandle were visitors in Skel-

Le Gone 
Oil Wave J 
Permanent

>oo

We will give three hundred 
(300) of these oil waves at this 
special low price, either spiral 
or croqutnole wind. These are 
Beautiful soft natural looking 
waves that do not have to be set 
and are ABSOLUTELY GUAR* 
ANTEED.

OUR PRICES
Shampoo and Finger Wave 73c
Finger Wave --------- »— ---- 60c
M anicure_________ _— 50c
M arcell_____________ ____60c

MRS. LIGON’S
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPPE

First— in the dough. Than in 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect bakings in using—

BAKING  
POWDER

SAME PRICE
F O R  O V E R  4 0  Y E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S F D  

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

BEAUTY CULTURE 
TAUGHT

Earn W hile You Learn 

Special Rates , 

CALL

MRS. LIGON -
Room 12, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 1005

12, Smith Bldg. Phone

Cinderella
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

“Where Quality and Price Meet”
MRS. M. M RUTHERFORD 

Owner and Manager
115% N. Frost Phone 54

PRICE LIST
Eye Brow Arch ....................... 60c
Manicure ..................................75c
Shampoo .......................... 75c
Finger Wave , i ............ .75c
Marcell ...............................  $1.00
Facial (plain) .....................  *100

CLIP THIS AD AND FILL OUT
COUPON

Each lady presenting this coupon 
properly fined Out and whp Is 
accompanied by another custo
mer, will be given FREE any 
Item listed above provided work 
purchased by each Is equal In 
price to FREE item.
Name ...........................................

Street No.................. ..............
Poet Office Box Ho..............
Phohe NO. ................................

(Offer Expires Oct. ll>

Items of Social Interest in Pampa
TUESDAY

Contract Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. W. A. Willson.

Women of the Mooseheart Legion 
will sponsor their monthly silver tea 
from 2:30 to 5 p. m. at Locust Drove 
club.

The executive committee at the 
Pampa Business and Professional 
Women* club will meet at 12 
o’clock noon a t the Canary Sand
wich shop. Every committee chair
man Is expected to attend.

London Bridge club will meet at 
2:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. T. Fraser.

Mrs. Dick Walker will entertain 
Amusu club members at 2:30 p. m. 
in her home near Pampa.

Organization of several study 
clubs will be held at 4 o’clock at 
the First Methodist church under 
the direction of the educational 
committee, American Association of 
University Women and the College 
club.

Wayside club members will meet

a t 2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
George Montgomery with Mrs. Robt. 
Montgomery as hostess.

Methodist W. M. 8. circles will 
meet as follows: Circle 1, Mrs. W. 
M. Castleberry; Circle 2, Mrs. J. O. 
Burgess; Circle 3, Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell; Circle 4, Mrs. Lewis Robinson.

Loyal Women's class, First Chris
tian church, will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Sewell, 437 Yea
ger.

THURSDAY
Friendship class members, First 

Methodist church, will hold a busi
ness and social meeting at 3 o'clock 
In the church.

FRIDAY
Child Study dub will meet at 2:30 

p. m. In the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Crawforf, with Mrs. Roy Wiley In 
charge- of the program. Roll call 
will be answered with quotations of 
Franklin.

SATURDAY
Pampa Art league will meet in 

regular session.

J. L. Cummings of Liberal, K ans, 
now of the Midwuri-Kanoa* Pipe
line company, formerly Cities Ser
vice superintendent here, was In 
Pampa visiting friends dining the 
weekend.

Bradford Bulls, principal of the 
Grandvtfew school, was in Pampa
Friday.

f o ld s  C h eck ed
U  j f B  fjnuncitt—

N p h V i & t i i
ovggtf MRU OH JARS USER TfAEtY

JADE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Shampoo and M arcel-----*1.00
Wave Set and Shampoo . .  *1.00
jsadiaia _________ ________ BMP
Quart Permanent WaVe — *5.0*

a l m a  y o u n g
Lltensed Operator th Charge 

Phone 374 
In Davis Hotel

m h H *

”»-

r r t

Women
$ '  .

. \

. . .  who love to entertain
W ill Welcome an Opportunity 
To Hear this Noted Lecturer!

GRACE BULL
Famous Home Economics and 

Domestic Science Expert

Will Conduct ^

The Pampa News-Post

Free r»m
u r i u

Cooking
School

—At The—

Methodist Church
« •

Basement
Tuesday, October 14, Through Friday

Every woman who plans meals . .  „ who loves to enter
tain 4 . .  who takes pride in her table . . .  will welcorhe 
this opportunity to hear this famous authority on 
Domestic Science and Home Economics. She will 
bring to you many new and delicious r e c i p e s . You 
are Urged to bring a pencil and paper with you to 
each lecture.

A Courtesy to the Women Readers of

Pampa Daily News and Pampa Morning Post
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TULSA TEAM 
RUINED CLAIM 
OF ARKANSAS
BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

AnZoeiated Press Sports Writer 
DALLAS, Oct. 6. (A*)— Some

what recovered from an hilarious 
week-end. In which It watched its 
favorites ware a brilliant but un- 
suceessful campaign through the 
middle west, the Southwest con
ference settled back toiuy to con
template the approaching battle 
In Us own back yard.
The opening gun of the cham

pionship race was to be fired Sat
urday at Port Worth, when the 
relgntng Texas Christian university 
Horned Progs will engage the Uni
versity of Arkansas. Two Intersec
tional tilts were carded the same 
day, Texas A. <5c M. college meeting 
the Tulane green wave in the new 
Pair Park bowl at Dallas* and Rice 
institute entertaining tire University 
of Arizona and Houston. <

Three remaining concerence 
members, two smarting from de
feats in Indiana and a third recov
ering from a scoreless struggle, were 
aligned against minor opposition. 
Southern Mertiodist. heroic in its 
90-14 loss to Notre Dame, hoped to 
recuperate against the Austin col
lege eleven here Friday. Baylor, 
only slightly less heroic as it fell 
before Purdue, 20 to 7, was sched
uled against Trinity university Sat
urday at Waco. The Texas Long
horns, who emerged from their 
combat with Centenary with a 

' scoreless tie and a bad scare, were 
to play host to Howard Bayne col
lege a t Austin.

As a result of their last period 
90 to 0 viptory over St. Edward’s, 
the Rice Owls stood today as the 
only undefeated, untied outfit in 
the conference for the year. South
ern Methodist’s loss to the Ram
blers Was the first sustained by the 

' Mustangs since 1928, and the Hom
ed Progs’ scoreless draw against 
Simmons at Breckenridge was the 
first time the Christians had failed 
to score since 1928.

Some of the edge was taken off 
the conference opener between Ark
ansas and Texas Christian as a re
sult Of the Razorbacks’ poor show
ing Saturday. Losing to Tulsa uni
versity, 26 to 6, the Porkers failed 
to live up to the hopes entertained 

•for them. The Progs will be heavi
ly favored to open the defense of 
their title with a victory. They 
came out of the Simmons clash 
without an injury of consequence. 

f, Little relief was in sight for the 
^Aggies, meeting their second tough 
Intersectional foe within seven days. 
OOaOh Matty Bell’s men held the 
Nebraska Comhuskers *ven for two 
periods, but succumbed to the Husk- 
ers’ powerful running attack before 
the close, 13 to 0. Tulane’d H to 0 
loss to Northwestern. however, 
•would indicate that the Green Wave 
is not as strong as last year.

FROGS ARE FAVORED TO BEAT RAZORBACK OUTFIT
Nick and A1 Were There

Faulkner Made 
Member of Grid 

Team at Kemper
BOONVILLE, Mo., Oct. 6. (Spe

cial)—Siler M. Faulkner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Siler Faulkner, 400 East 
Poster. Pampa, was named Wday as 
a member of A company’s- varsity 
football team that will play weekly 
games for an intramural champion
ship of Kemper Military school 
Faulkner has been playing hard and 
‘consistent ball on the company 
eldven and Is proving one of the 
mainstays of his team.

Company football is one of the 
popular school sports and over 125 
cadets are out for practice daily. 
The Yellow Jacket first team made 
an auspicious season opening by 
defeating Jefferson City Junior col
lege 40-0 and tieing Moberly Junior 
college in a double header, one 
game being played in Boonvillc and 
the other in Moberly.

. HONEYMOON ENDS IN
ACCIDENT IN MISSOURI

A world series wouldn’t be official without Nick and 
A1— and here we present Messrs. Altrock and Schacht, 
baseball comedians de luxe. Of course, Nick and A1 
had to entertain the crowds at Philadelphia, and they 
did with their burlesque boxing match. As you might 
suspect, Nick is the bird who seems to be hiding his 
face in one of Al’s boxing mitts. Below are the mascots 
of the Cardinals and Athletics, Joseph (Lefty) Conlisk, 
left, and Louis Festa, right.

STARTING PITCHERS DUE 
TO RENEW FEUD AS CARDS 

AND ATHLETICS CLASH

,  ST. ELMO, Mo., Oct. 6. (A*)—Tra
gedy today had ended the honey
moon of Lee Parish, Tulsa, Okla., 
and his bride, the former Ann 
ennedy, golf star. Parish was dead 
from a broken neck suffered in a 
motor car accident and his bride 
Was in a hospital here in a serious 
condition.

Their motor car went into a ditch 
near St. Elmo late yesterday while 
passing a bus. Mrs. Parish was at 
the Wheel at the time. The bus 
driver sid the car, an open road
ster, was going too fast, ran off the 
consrete and then into the ditch. 
Mrs. Parish said they were not go
ing more than 40 miles an hour.

Parish was thrown out on one 
side and his wife on the .other. 
Physicians said Mrs. Parish may 
have suffered Internal injuries, in 
addition to cuts and bruises.

Detective Is Demoted
CHICAGO, Oct. 6. (AV-Deputy 

Chief of Detectives John RyBri’was 
reduced and transferred today by 

! commissionner of Police John 
Alcock because of the recent dis- 

i from the detective bureau 
! a  Secret list of alleged liddWums. 

r was found in possession of 
1 of A1 Capone.

BY BRIAN BELL 
Associated Press Sports Writer
8T. LOUIS, Oct. 6. (A*)—Connie 

champions of the American and 
Oabby Street's St. Louis Cardinals 
today were right back where they 
started the world's series at Shibe 
park, Philadelphia, last Wednesday. 
With four games behind them, the 
champions of the Amerlan and 
National league stood all even, with 
two victories each, the home team 
winning every contest played. , 

The two St. Louis victories made 
a new National league "high" since 
1926 when the same Cardinals wen 
the series.

After the fifth game today, the 
battlefield will again be transferred, 
the players moving in a body back 
to Philadelphia for at least one 
contest, and possibly two.

The Cardinals levelled' the series 
by giving 37-year-old Jesse Haines, 
their knuckle-ball expert, support in 
keeping with his masterly pitching. 
The score was 3 to 1 and Lefty 
Grove, Connie Mack’s lefthanded 
ace, was the victim, although the 
defeat was not entirely the fault of 
the tall southpaw.

Grove .Gives 5 Hits 
Grove held the Cardinals to five 

hits, only one more than the total 
allowed by big Jesse, but all the 
safeties were scored in two innings, 
two in the third and three in the 
fourth. With perfect support, how
ever, Grove could have escaped with 
one run scored against him. a bad 
throw by the usually reliable Jimmy 
Dykes, permitting the winning run 
to score. The player put on by the 
error also scored but this was an 

necessary run. Dykes, as a mat- 
r of fact, did not have to throw 

the ball a t all as he could have tag
ged a base runner In front of him 
for the third out.

Haines pitched good enough ball 
to win. most games, world's series 
or just common ordinary contests 
during the season. He was nicked 
for three hits and one run in the 
first inning, but after that he 
yielded only one isolated single. He 
was wild, issuing four passes, but 
he had control in the pinches when 
It counted.-

Smart fielding by Charley Del
bert, the Cardinals’ young short
stop, gave the Ohio pitcher, who is 
the senior of the St. Louis staff, 
much satisfaction. Oelbert start
ed a fast double play, after a sen
sational stop, and converted a near- 
hit into an assist when a hit would 
have been painful to the feelings o f  
the St. Louisians. Ray Blades, who 
is carried on the Cardinal roster as 
a coach but plays right field when 
a left hander pitches for the oppo
sition, made a brilliant running 
catch at the expense of Mickey 
Cochrane, the hard hitting catcher 
of the Athletics, who was stopped 
in his tracks by Haines.

Earnahaw to Pitch 
The fifth game of the series was

expected to bring two former start
ing pitchers back into the lineup, 
Burleigh Grimes, the veteran spit- 
baller, for the Cardinals and George 
Earnshaw, the Athletics’ giant 
righthander. Grimes pitched the 
first game for the National leag
uers at Philadelphia and was de
feated, 5 to 2. Earnshaw won the 
second game of the series, 6 to 1.

The probable lineup today: 
Philadelphia St. Louis
Bishop 2b > Douthit Cf
Dykes 3b Adams 3b
Cochrane c Frisch 3b
Simmons if Bottomley lb
Foxx lb Hafey If
Miller rf Watkins rf
Haas cf Wilson c,
Boley ss Belbert ss
Earnshaw p Grimes p

Umpires—George Morlarity <A) at 
plate; Charles Rigler (N) at first;- 
Harry Geisel (A) at second; Jack 
Reardon (N) at third.

Girl Is Killed 
and Pilot Hurt 

In Plane Crash

r

AUGUSTA, Ark., Oct. 6. (AT—An 
airplane crashed with a boy and 
a girl near here Sunday, killing 
Mary Jane McGregor, 16, and in
juring Ed McGill, 18, the pilot. He 
is expected to recover.

The girl, a Cottonplant, Ark., high 
school pupil, was riding as a guest 
of McGill when witnesses said the 
motor stopped and the plane dived 
200 feet.

McGill was granted a department 
of commerce private license last 
month. He is a son of Bob McGill, 
Augusta city marshal.

Case Is Delayed
SAN MARCOS, Oct. 6. (AT— The 

case of Alton (Red) Woods and 
J. H. Dumas, jointly charged with 
murder in connection with the fatal 
shooting of two men at Rankin in 
1926, was passed in district court 
here today. It had been sent here 
on a change of venue from Upton 
county.

PILE SUFFERERS
You can only get quick and per

manent relief by removing the 
oauee—congestion of blood in the 
lower bowel and a wakening of 
the parts. Nothing but an inter
nal medicine can do this—that's 
why cutting and salves fail. Dr. 
J. 8. Lconhardt discovered a real 
internal Pile remedy. Alter pre
scribing I t ' for 1000 patients with 
success in 900 cases, be named it 
HEM-ROID. Druggists everywhere
sell it, and Fatheree Drug stores 
guarantees money back i f  HEM- 
ROID does not end Piles in any 
form.—Adv.—3.

PAUPA BOYS 
TRAIN HARD 

FOR BATTLE
’How to drill the most into the 

heads and legs of the Harvesters 
without tasking injuries is the task 
which faces Coach Odus Mitchell as 
he prepares for the big game of the 
season at Amarillo next Saturday.

The muddy gridiron and coed wea 
ther add to the problem, but with 
the possibility that similar 
ther may be encountered at Amarillo 
there will be no slackening of work 
outs.

The squad promises to be in good 
condition for the game. Martlndale 
was slightly injured in the Can
yon game Friday, but is recovering" present high position among the
rapidly

Secrecy will veil the concluding 
practices of the Harvesters, who 
will be polishing up some of the 
plays which, they have not attemp
ted this season. At the same time 
the first string will be working out 
a defense for stopping the lightning 
thrusts of Bufkm and Fowler.

The fane of both cities today were 
confident, and some were over-con
fident. Each city believes its team 
has the power to win, but the odds 
thus far have been small.

Quoted as being very confident 
of a Pampa victory Saturday, George 
Briggs of the local B. C. D. today 
said he had not meant to convey the 
idea that the Harvesters would have 
a snap. He said that should the 
Sandies play 'no better next Satur
day than they did last, they would 
not be difficult to tame, but that 
in a harder game they would be 
expected to better.

Just as in Texas A. Ac M. and 
Texas Longhorn clashes, the dope 
in Pampa-Amarillo games means 
little. The team which gets the 
breaks probably will win. The Har
vesters w |l play heads-up foot
ball in the hopes of getting these 
breaks, or making them.

Flier Hurt As 
Plane Fails To 
. Scale Mountains

EL PASO, Oct. 6. (A*)—Gravely in
jured, although expected to live, 
Clifford Henderson of Chicago, 
manager of the last national air 
races, was recovering in a hospital 
here today after the light training 
plane he was flying crashed Sat
urday evening when it was unable 
to attain sufficient altitude to cross 
the Sacramento mountains near 
Alamogordo, N. M.

Avery Nelli, superintendent of a 
logging camp at Marcia, N. M„ saw 
the stricken plane coming down 
over the heavily forested area and 
followed in his automobile.-

Henderson, seeking passage over 
the raogp through the Penasco riv
er canyon, attempted to set the 
plane down on the track of an 
abandoned logging railroad. The 
rough landing nearly demolished 
the plane. HU plane had a flying 
ceiling of 7,000 feet, while the moun
tains there reach an elevation of 
10,000 feet.

He was thrown against the cow
ling In the cockpit and two deep 
gashes were cut in his neck.

An application for a irta Triage 
<.cense was filed Ootoben 4 by; 

Joseph D. McManus of Pampa and 
Liddie Johnson of Borger.

Heavy Men On : 
Current Week’s 

Boxing Cards
NEW -YORK, Oct. 6. (AT—Hie 

little fellows of the boxing business 
are due to vie with heavyweights 
this week for what Interest there 
is left for boxing in the season of 
football and world series.

Kid Berg, England's whirlwind 
lightweight, is scheduled to meet 
cne of the few American fighters 
who have been able to beat him, 
Billy Petrolle of Fargo, N. D., on 
the Friday program at Madison 
Square Garden. Petrolle gained a 
technical knockout over Berg in Chi
cago two years ago, before the Bri
tish battler had gone far toward

lightweights. Kid Chocolate tackles 
Roger Bernard. Flint, Mich., feather, 
weight, in Detroit the same even
ing.

Primo Camera is due for one of 
the real tests of his American career 
at the Boston Garden tomorrow 
night when he meets Jimmy Ma
loney, who likes to show his home
town fans the truth of the state- 
men that the bigger they are the 
harder they fall. Other leading 
heavyweight battles send Otto Von 
Porat, slugging Norwegian from 
Chicago, against Angus Snyder of 
Kansas City at the Chicago colliseum 
Friday, and Babe Hunt, big Ponca 
City, Okla., heavyweight, against 
Jack Renault of Canada at the 
Philadelphia arena tonight.

Jackie Fields, former holder of the 
welterweight dhampionship, meets 
Irish Tommy Jordan of Jersey City 
in a ten rounder at Indianapolis 
tomorrow night.

Ka n s a s  c i t y
MEN ARE SHOT

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 6. (AT—Two 
men are dead today, shot down by 
an unknown assassin in a parked 
car and third was in a hospital dan 
gerously wounded, while police held 
Erie V. Varbip. self-styled racketeer 
pending Investigation of the shoot
ings.

Oldom I. Heffries. Ottowa. Kans., 
was killed and Jess Trowbridge was 
wounded fatally by a stream of pis
tol fire when they stooped their car 
beside one containing a man and 
woman early Sunday morning in 
answer to a hail.

The slayings occurred shortly af 
ter police had been called to the 
apartment of Miss Lillian Rice, cigar 
store clerk, where they found Floyd 
P. Thompson wounded near the 
heart. Miss Rice told police Varbl 
shot Thompson when the two quar
reled in her apartment.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. (AT—The 
City of Houston, Texas, was denied 
the right to intervene in the suit 
of the City of Atlanta against cen
sus Director W. M. Steuart on the 
ground that the Texas City had not 
suffered in any way as a result of 
this suit.

^H as Y our B ack  
O iven Out ?

Let Us Be Your Druggists
“Tbs Olad-To-See-You Starts” 

Vs IU1 ANY Doctor's Prescription*
Phonest 

Stores New 1. 038; No. 2, 230 
PAMPA DRUG STORES

Backache Often Warns of 
Disordered Kidneys.
II miserable with backache,- 

bladder irritations and getting 
up at night, don’t take chances! 
Help your kidneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doan’s Pills. 
S u ccessfu l for more than 50 
years. Endorsed by hundreds 
of thousands of grateful users. 
Get Doan’s today. Sold by deal- 

I ere everywhere.

Phone 191
for prompt
court aous 
and
efficient

AMBULANCE
PRIVATE SERVICE EMERGENCY

STEPHENSON MORTUARY, INC.
Corner Ballard And Francis

“Airplane Baby”

Mrs. Gertrude Van Loan, wife of 
the autfior.'H. H. Van Loan, Charges 
in a divorce suit filed In Log Angeles 
that Van Loan wanted their baby 
born in an airplane over New York 
City so that he would get publicity. 
Her suit is in reply to divorce pro
ceedings instituted recently by him. 
Not long ago she attempted to have 
him locked up, charging failure to 
support their young daughter.

Boy’s New Knife
Pierces Heart

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 6. (Ah—Don
ald Knowles had wanted a pocket 
knife with shiny blades for most of 
his five* years.

Finally ills father yielded to his 
entreaties and gave him one as a 
reward for taking bad-tasting me
dicine ’’to make him well."

A few moments after Donald be
gan placing with yhis entrancing 
toy. he ran to his father curled up 
in his lap and died.

The boy had stumbled and pierced 
bis heart with one of the shiny 
blades.

Helen Goodman was able to leave 
the McKean & Connor hospital Sat
urday.

Local Store 
Has High Rank 

In Whole Nation
More testimony showing why 

Pampa Is in the center of the good 
business "white spbt” of the Pan
handle, was heard this morning 
from Elmer M. Conley, manager of 
the local Montgomery Ward and 
company store here.

The Pampa institution ranked 
among the first seven out of 558 
stores In the nation for operations 
during the month of July, It was 
learned from Mr. Conley. “Opera
tions” Included, among other Items, 
gross sales, percentage of profit, 
expenses. It is believed that the 
Pampa store was the only Ward 
store in Texas ranking among the 
first seven.

By attaining this rank, employes 
of the store won a number of 
large cash prises. Each of three 
department heads won prises. 
Amounts of the prizes ranged from 
$34 to $100.

"Two things were necessary to 
win the prizes and attain the high 
ranking,” Mr. Conley said". “First 
we had to have an extra good town, 
and then we had to have an excel
lent personnel. Without both it 
would have been impossible to win." 
Mr. Conley has received a number 
of congratulatory messages from 
officials of the company regarding 
the July business record. The em

ploy* a
a prize offered for Ward Week op
erations.

Vn July, the gross sales went 4S.$0 
per cent over the quota set for that 
month, according to Mr. Conley. 
ThMe who shared in the prizes were
the following department heads: 
Miss Cleo Fend rick, book-keeper;
Mrs. Ruth Hill, hosiery;’ Miss Ma
bel Turner, toilet articles; Earl 
Reid, furniture; Harold Chaffin, 
stoves; J. O. Irby, tires; P. Williams, 
display; W. L. Grayson, assistant 
manager, and Mr. Conley.

The Ward trade territory is identi 
cal with the Pampa trade territory 
and extends about 60 miles In alt 
directions except west, and that as 
far as Panhandle.

Finis Thrower, of the L. T. Hill 
company of Borger, was in Pampa 
Sunday, the guest of W. M. French.

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

COMPENSATION

INSURANCES
SURETY BONDS 

ACCIDENT 
LIFE

OLD SCHNEIDEB HOTEL 
Geo. Ralnouard. Dewey Marshall

HAW K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

Sold By: L. T. HILL CO

IT’S
CLOSED 

CAR TIME 
NOW

GET YOURS EARLY

Dependable Transporta

tion is What You Want 

in The Car You Buy

£

With the cold breezes coming across the  Panhandle Plains and drizzling rains 
and sleet, you cannot afford to take chances on an open car or a closed car in 
poor repair. We have good closed cars a t a price yon can afford to pay.

CHECK THIS PARTIAL LIST
1929 Ford C oupe_____________ $295
1928 Ford C oupe______________$245
1928 Ford Coupe ------------  $200
1930 Ford C oupe______________$485
1929 Ford S e d a n ___— ...-------$365

1929 Chevrolet C o u p e ________ $345
1928 Chevrolet C o u p e ________ $245
1928 Chevrolet C o a c h ___--L___$265
1929 Chevrolet C o a c h ________ $365
1929 Chevrolet Sedan ________ $395

1930 Chevrolet C o u p e ________$525
1930 Chevrolet C o a c h ________$535
1930 Chevrolet S e d a n _______ $595
1930 Special Sedan  ________$755
Lots of extras, radio, trunk, 6 .heavy 
duty tires. This car cost $1070, just 
like new, with new car guarantee,

1929 Buick C o u p e __ a_______ $675
1928 Buick C o a c h ___________ $445
1927 Buick C o u p e __._±______$195
1926 Buick S e d a n ________t— $ 95

1928 W hippet Sedan 
1928 W hippet Coach . 
1928 W hippet Coupe . 
1928 Pontiac Coupe

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVROLET CO.
(Incorporated)

‘Home of Used Cor Bargain*”
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K F L wssl*ws:
___ on the (lay of lux rtton

[_* eollecttor will o*Jl 
m : T wo mom m r wort per 

three lneertloni for Ore 
■ twenty-fir* cent*

of town ad in tlU m  seek with

ir u to r B R S teinto headings end to rerlee or 
d from publication any copy 
objectionable or mkhwd-

t Of any error must be given 
for ooreetKm before seeoed

For
ATTENTION LE-
O IO N  N AIRES:-  
Your attendance Is 
requested at the
next regular meet
in g  of Kerley- 
Crossman Poet No. 

334. The American Legion. Special 
entertainment, refreshmnts. Bud- 
dla. from all the nearby Legion 
poets will meet with us. Do not
t l t t  to attend this meelng and
assist In making our visiting Bud
dies feel welcome.

DANIEL W THURMAN, 
Post Adjutant.

FOR RENT—One and two-room 
cottages and garages. South Som

erville and Albert. 6T-30p

FOR RENT—Three-room modern 
duplex, private bath, unfurnished. 

10W East Francis street. 77-4p

HOUSE for rent by buying fuml- 
lroposltl

78-3p
tlire; good Income'proposition. 115 

North west street.
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom on 

pavement. Married couple or 
ladies preferred. 806 North Frost.

7S-3p
FOR RENT—One room $5 and one 

34. Bills paid. One block east 
of Baker school. 78-3p
THREE-ROOM house and 

Fumiahed Inquire Pat’s 
Station. Phone 36.

garage
Service
179-2p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
Two blocks west and two north of 

Ward's Produce. Tally Addition 
Gamp. 173-Zp

RENT—One-room furnished 
Phone 976-W. 79-2c

FOR F 
house

PROBE
« i .)

found myself on the ground. At the 
moment of the catastrophe every
body aboard except myself and as
sistant navigators were asleep. The 
motors were turning to perfection. 
U was the tempest which caused 
our destruction.”

BEAUVAIS. France. Oct. 6. (A*)— 
Beauvais police today declared that 
at least 48 persons died in the crash 
and destruction of the British di
rigible R-101, near here 8unday. 
Forty-seven bodies were recovered, 
they said, and one of the original

Police figures do not agree with 
those of the air ministry at London 
survivors died today, 
which has Insisted that there were 
54 persons aboard, of whom 46 died 
In the crash, one died later, and of 
whom seven are stUl ajive.

From the police figures it W'ould 
appear that there were 55 persons 
aboard. Discovery of a woman's 
shoe with a buckle still attached 
made It appear possible that this 
fifty-fifth person was a woman.

Graf Complete Cruise
FREDRICH8HAFEN, Germany. 

Oct. 6. (A*)—The Oraf Zeppelin, re
turning from a week-end Llepslc- 
Gcelitz cruise, landed here at 7:05 
a m. today.

FOR RENT—Three rooms nicely 
furnished. One block off of Sor- 

ger pavement. First white duplex 
north of Ward’s Packing House. Ip
THREE-ROOM house and garage 

Furnished. Inquire Pat’s Service
Station. Phone 79-2p

Wanted
WANTED—Soltcitlr for home laun
dry. Done-Rite laundry. Finley 

Banks addition. Sumner street.
______________________  80-6p

WANTED—Used furniture of all 
kinds, highest cash price paid. We 
trade new furniture for old Mann 
Furniture. 613 South Cuyler. Phone 
381. 53-26P

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Adult* only. 819 West 

KiiigamiH i7g-tic
FOR RENT—Bedroom with bed

room suite, large clothes closet, 
adjoining bath. One block and half 
from town. 433 N. Cuyler street.

179-Jp
FOR RENT—Nice front bedroom, 

next to bath. 40R Yeager 8t.
179-3p

FOR LEASE—Building 38x60,';, on 
comer lot. Suitable 

store or any kind of 
A- R . Pampa News.

for drug 
business. Box 

76-4p
FOR RENT—Oood bedroom, ad 

tng bath. Men only. 809 
Foster. Phone 383. 78-3c

of six-room duplex for rent. 
‘ In Finley Banks ad- 

I. S. Barrett at Pampa 
78-2c

FDR RENT—Bedroom, men only. 
605 East KJngsmlll. Phone 68.

78-2c
FOR RENT—Two newly furnish

ed rooms. Modern. 417 Crest 
street. 78-2p
FOR RENT—Room, close in. desir

able neighborhood, gentlemen or 
working couple. 312 North Som
erville. 78-2p
FDR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment. Adults onlv Also 
Maytag washing machine for sale. 
838 West Klngsmtll. ltp
FOR RENT — Two-room house.

Partly furnished. Four blocks 
west Red Ball filling station. Ic
FOR RENT—Three rooms nicely 

furnished. One block off of Bor- 
ger pavement. First white duplex 
west of Ward's Packing House. Ip
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment. Upstairs. No chil
dren. 307 E. Kingsmlll. White 
dyartments. lp
FOR RENT —Garage apartment. 

Phone 90. lc
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 

apartment. Very close In. Call 
68-W. 315 Bomervllle. lc
FOR RENT —Three-room apart

ment. furnished. 418 N. Hobart. 
Phone 166-W. lc

4. Frost. Mrs. H. E. Jo h n so n
BOARD AND ROOM for two men. 

807 N. ____S
work. Practical nurse. Experi

enced housekeeper, excellent cook. 
BOX 1236, Pampa. 74-6p.... , ......  .....— -.. • 1-- -
FOR RENT—Bedroom for man;

outside entrance. 418 West 
Browning. - lc
FOB RENT—Two-room fumiahed 

apartment. Third door north 
telephone building. _________lp Pampa or
FOR RENT—Three-room fumiahed 

bouse and garage, on Perry street. 
Two blocks west, one north Hilltop 
grocery. *o-3c
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 

411 Yager. Phone 784W. J. D.
Saekctt lc
FOR RENT—Apartment with ga

rage; also bedroom. 608 East 
Kingsmlll 80*3p
FOR RENT—Modern two-room 

apartment. 112 South Wynne. 
Telephone 481J. 80-2c
FOR RENT—Balcony to reliable 

Quitnsas party Apply United 
Dry Ooods store. __80-3c
FOR RENT—Two modem three- 

roam houses. Phone 210. 7

MONEY! MONEY!
To Loan On

AUTOMOB rLBS
Let yen a loan or

Texas

WANTED—Qlrl or woman to stay 
at my home several nights a 

week with nine-year-old daugh
ter. Write Box 10. Pampa. 78-3p
WANTED—Competent stenograph

er desires position. Call 201W 
__________ __________  78-,’p

A Perfect Day for El Toro

• .

«*!

: i

-
\ m

Certain small Spanish towns that cannot support- a bull 
ring improvise one by turning a bull loose in the street 
and letting amateur toreadors try their hands with him. 
This picture, taken at the village of Valdemoro, shows the 
wind-up of such a festivity, with “El Toro”—the bull 
— winning practically all of the honors and the would-be 
fighters shinning up the walls a t top speed.

FLOOD-
(Continued from page 2.)

fallen there In the past few days.
Wichita Falls and Northwest Tex. 

as had received 5.28 Inches. Gaines
ville 3.28 inches. Brownwood 4 1-2 
Inches. Sweetwater 3 1-2 inches, 
Breckenridge 3 7-2 Inches, Corsi
cana two Inches, Llano four Inches, 
Marshall two inches, Grand Saline 
two inches, Austin 5.16 inches and 
Fort Worth 4.30 inches. •

WANTED—You to know that we 
deal exclusively In glass and are 

Prepared to render the very best 
service obtainable on your glass re
quirements be it small or large, for 
house or car. Pampa Glass Works, 
rear 111 East Foster. 77-tf

WANTfcu—To rent a five or slx- 
room unfurnished house. Must 

be well located. Permanent. Call 
62SJ or 553. 78.2c

WANTED—Mrs. Argo wants dress.
making and plain sewing. Expe

rienced. Work guaranteed Prices 
reasonable. 211 West Crawford. Two 
blocks south and one and one-half 
blocks west S. and S. Grocery, lc
WANTED—Laundry, rough drv 25c 

per dozen, finished 75c dozen. 
Men’s shirts 10c each. One block 
west of HU1 Top Qrocery, south side 
of Borger highway. Mrs. Kennedy.

179-3p
For Sal*

FOR SALE—Large gas range, two 
gas heaters. Good condition. 

Bargain. 526 South Ballard. Ip
FOR SALE—Small modern house 

and lot priced to sell. Will ac
cept small payment. 1103 East 
Francis 80-3p
FDR SALE or Lease—For grazing or 

oil. 66,000 acres, Culberson county 
ranch; 32.50 per acre bonus; 3106 
due state; also 11,000 acres unim
proved. 31.25 bonus; 81 due state. 
Ben S. Baldwin, Pampa. Texas.
FOR SALE—Glass (or auto, house 

or store. Try us the next time, 
\nd note the difference. Fourth 
/ear in Pampa. Rear First Na
tional bank building and 517 South 
Cuyler. 43-tf
FOR SALE Homemade cake. Angel 

Food a specialty. Phone 370J. lc
FOR SALE—Boston terrier puppies.

male. Two months old. Papers 
furnished. Louie Taylor. Elm street. 
In the flats. 7?-3p
GOOD 12 GAUOE, 32-inch double 

barrel shotgun, a dandy for ducks. 
Phone 896. 80-3c
FDR SALE OR TRADE—Small 

farm, choap. Terms. Address Box 
671, Pampa. 3p
FDR SALE OR TRADE—Equity In 

Oldsmobile deluxe sedan. Driven 
two months. Will trade for smaller 
car or small house Phone 648.

179-3p
FOR SALE—Three houses on 50 by 

160-foot corner lot. 890 monthly 
Income. Price reasonable. Must sell 
on account of Illness. 528 South 
Cuyler street. 179-3p

Lost and Found
LOST—Lady's green felt hat In 

nearoy. Call 884W.
78-2p

BETWEEN Pampa and LeFors.
lady's leather bag containing val

uable vanity case. Reward. Call 
1026, Pampa. ___179-3p

(Continued from page 1.)

runs, no hits, no errors, none left.
CARDINALS—Bottomley struck

out. Hafcy walked. Watkins filed 
to Haas in right ccnterfleld. Wilson 
bunted to Earnshaw, and was 
thrown out to Foxx. No runs, no 
hits, no erors, one left.

Fifth Inning
ATHLETICS—Foxx singled t<» 

center. Miller bounded to Gelbert 
and reached first but Foxx was 
farced at second. Miller hit to 
Adams, who threw to second forcing 
Miller, and Frisch completed a dou
ble play with a toss to Bottomley 
No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

CARDINALS—Oclbert lifted a fly 
to Foxx. Orlmes bounded to Earn
shaw and was thrown out to Foxx. 
Douthit bounded to Boley and war, 
thrown out to Foxx. No runs, no 
hits, no erors, none left. ,

Sixth Inning 
ATHLETICS—Boley rolled to 

Oelbert and was thrown out to 
Bottomley. Earnshaw struck out 
swinging hard at a third strike 
Bishop bounded to Frisch and was 
thrown out at first. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left.* 

CARDINALS—Adams struck out 
swinging so hard at the third strike 
that his bat slipped out of his 
hand. Frisch bounded to Earnshaw 
and was thrown out at first. Bot 
tomley struck out swinging at i 
curved ball. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, none left.

Seventh Innings 
ATHLETICS — Dykes walked. 

Cochrane hit a fly which Wilson 
^caught in front of the plate. Sim

mons filed to Whtklns, who made 
a running catch In right. Foxx 
struck out swinging lustily at a third 
strike. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

CARDINALS—Hafey struck out 
on a called third strike. Watkins 
filed to Simmons in short left. Wtl 
son doubled to center. Gelbert was 
purposely passed. Grimes filed to 
Haas In right center. No runs, no 
hit. no errors, two left.

Eighth Inning 
ATHLETICS—Miller rolled to 

Oelbert and was out at first. Haas 
bunted to Orlmes and beat it olt 
for a hit. Haas stole second 
Frisch dropped^the ball. Boley hit 
to Orlmes, who-knocked the ball 
down and threw to third loo late to 
get Haas. I t was a hit. Moorq, 
batting for Earnshaw, walked, fill 
lng the bases. Bishop forced Haas 
a t the plate with a grounder to

Bottomley. Dykes forced Bishop at 
second. Gelbert to Frisch. No runs, 
two hits, one error, three left.

CARDINALS—Grove went in to 
pitch for the Athletics. Douthit 
popped to Bishop back of seoond. 
Adams rolled to Dykes and was 
thrown out to Foxx. Frisch sin
gled to center. Bottomley struck 
out the third time swinging at a 
fast ball. No runs, one hit, no er
rors, none left.

Ninth Inning
ATHLETICS—Cochrane walked. 

Simmons lifted « high fly to Oel
bert behind short. Foxx hit a home 
run into the left field stands, scor
ing behind Cochrane. Miller struck 
out on a third called strike. Haas 
rolled to Gelbert and was thrown 
out at first. Two runs, one hit, no 
errors, none left. .

CARDINALS—Haley lifted a fly 
to Cochrane In front of the plate. 
Blades, batting for Watkins, walked. 
Wilson grounded to Orove and was 
thrown out to Foxx. Gelbert struck 
out on a called third strike. No runs, 
no hits, no errors, none left.

The Amarillo Artist Course
Tlptea Orctaeatra Oct M 
Frit* Kre taler, Nov. 21 
Eve. d  Opera, Dec. 1 
Mina Mager. Ian. 81 
Faderewtol. Feb. 28 

Ftafc Jubilees, March 18 
» GalU-Cnrci March 88

SEASON TICKETS NOW 
SELLING

(or the seven programs 86.18 and 
88.86 in balcony; 318.88 and 
312.54 In FarqaeL Payable la 
three Installment*.
Several hundred already referr
ed, yoa better get yonr choice of 
seat* at once.

NOTE—We _ to cell 
cane there

7e expect 
which ea 

Pomp* noire** my parch* 
of the Pampa College of 
MYERS, director of the

every seat hi the hoaie a* a i win be no single odndmiono at all
tickets

Mode,
i no si agio 
i threadS I 
or atoll m

May _  Can
to ebol p.

Amarillo Celiac* of
MM Pol

Music, Inc.

AH pracramo at Amarillo

Air Mail Will
Start October 15

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. <47—
Service over the New York to Los 
Angeles airmail route begins Octo7 
ber 15.

The postcfflce department an
nounced the date today along with 
the stopping plates and time sched
ules. Assistant Postmaster General 
Olover said the air mail advantage 
would have been lost had all cities 
wishing to be made stopping places 
been Included.

Stops on the main route are 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg. Pittsburgh 
Columbus, Ohio, Indianapolis, St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Wichita, Ama
rillo. Albuquerque, Winslow, Arlz., 
and Los Angeles.

A supplemental service also Is 
provided from St. Louis by way of 
Springfield, Mo., Tulsa and Okla
homa City, to Amarillo.

The post off ice Ippertm^nt ex
plained it had not been possible 
to connect this leg of the schedule 
with the New York-Kansas City 
layout because of the necessity of 
operating a daylight flight from St. 
Louis to Amarillo. With complete 
route lighting, It will eventually be 
worked Into the continuous trans
continental schedule.

Independent peach growers of 
California. Who produce 325.000 
tons of the state’s crop, organized 
to control this year's surplus.

Pure, Pasteurised

MILK

Let us deliver this bot. 
Us at your door each 

morning

Phone 670
CRAY COUNTY 

CREAMERY

a M a r t e t y
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSA8 CITY. Oct. 8. <JP>—< U. 
8. D. A.)—Hogs: 7,000; active. 30-30 
higher; top 89.90; packing sows 7.25 
to 8.50; stock pigs 7.50 to' 8.36.

Cattle: 26,000; calves: 5.000; light 
steers and yearlings steady to strong 
other classes slow, steady to easier; 
steers, good and choice 600-900tb 
9.50 to 13.00; 900-11001b 8.75 to 12.76; 
1100-13001b 8.50 to 8.75; 1300-15601b 
8.60 11 DO; common and medium 
6001b up 5.00 8.75; heifers, good and 
choice 550-850R) 9.25 to 12.25; cows, 
good and choice 4.75 to 7.00; vealers 
(milk fed) medium to choice 6.00 
to 10.50; stocker and feeder steers 
good and choice (all weights), 6.25 
to 8A0.

Sheep; 17,000; lambs strong to 
25 higher; sheep strong; lambs, 
good and choice, 90th dawn 7.00 to 
8.00; medium 90tb dowB 8.00 to 7.00 
ewes, medium to choice 1501b down 
,2.00 to 3-10; feeder lambs, good 
and choice 50-751b 5.25 to 6.00.

Wheat la Lower
CHICAGO, Oct. 6. (47—Rains In 

parts of Australia and Argentina, as 
well as in domestic winter wheat 
territory, led to lower prices early 
today for wheat. Corn also de
clined. as aggressive support which 
at times developed in com failed 
to offset the effect of wheat weak
ness.

Opening 3-8 to 1 l-8c down, 
wheat afterward showed but little 
power to rally. Corn started 14 
to 3-4c off, steadied temporarily, 
and then dropped lower than be
fore.

State Wants Test
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. (47—

Arizona asked supreme Court per
mission today to file a suit to test 
the validity of the Swlng-Johnson 
act for construction of Hoover dam 
and off the compact In which the 
other states of the Colorado river 
valley supported the project.

Off To Florida
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 6. <47— 

The French trans-Atlantic flier, 
Major Dieudonne Caste and Lieu
tenant Maurice Bellonte, flew away 
from New Orleans at 9:45 a. m„ Up- 
day and headed ior Pensacola, Fla., 
accompanied by their escort of two 
department of commerce planes.

Injury Is Fatal
FORT WORTH, Oct. 8. (47—A 

fractured skull received Friday night 
when his truck overturned on the 
Mansfield road, proved fatal Sun
day night ror Ben Barnett, 42, of 
Mansfield. He died In a hospital 
here.

Dr. C. P. Calliaon
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to Dbeases of 
Women and Children. Rooms 23-25 
Smith Bldg. Telephones. Office 328; 
Ree. 479-R.

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Optometrist

Eye* examin
ed Glasses

. fitted.
1 All Unde of 
Bye Glass re-E2X L » -
tes duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

1*5 E. Foster 1st Natl Bank Bldg

R EX
Now Playing-

She Loves Him 
She Hates Him 
She Loves Him

She Vows Vengeance and Dls- 
covers Love!

The tremendous 
love drama that 1
thrilled the na- f
tion! Greater on — *
the talking screen

f Also
HARRY LANGDON 

COMEDY
And

MOVIETONE NEWS
Feature Starts 

1:20 
’ 3 :80  

5 :40  
7 :50  

10:00

Homing Dove Truck Driver Is 
Bound and Robbed

HiLINGLY, Conn., Oct. 6. (47- 
Five of six gunmen today held up 
a truck driver, bound and gagged 
him and escaped with bulk silver 
valued by police at 850,000.

The driver. Cornelius A. Wines, 
was blindfolded, bound and gagged 
and tied to the front bumper of the 
truck. The gunmen then loaded 
the sliver. Which was bound for 
dealers In providence, in at least

two automobiles and escaped.
Wines told, police he freed him

self after about an hour and made 
his way to the state police barracks 
at Danielson.

He said .the robbers leaped on 
the running board while the track 
was traveling slowly up .a hill.

Rincon Hill, once the site of man
sions of . San Francisco’s wealthy 
residents, is to be carted away po 
make room for streets.

An annual shooting match fol
lowed by a dance Is held at War- 
rentown. Mo. It datss from 1866.

BEWARE THE GOUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

7 iiu* litue Dove goes "Tweed, 
tweed I" That’s howl Billie Dove 
was dressed, from head; to foot, 
when she came home from Eu
rope the other day. The lovely 
film star Is pictured above as she 
arrived In New York, Hollywood- 
bound. after a month's vacation 
from Uelg lights, directors and 
whirring cameras.

Rains Retard Harvest
John R. White, county commis

sioner, and Sam Anderson returned 
today from Clayton, where they 
spent Friday and Saturday on busi
ness. Torrential rains which have 
fallen In that Ylcinlty during the 
last week have seriously retarded 
harvest of the bean and row crops, 
Mr. White said. The roads and 
fields are badly washed, he report
ed.

Students at the University of 
Miami, Fla., don divers' helments 
and bating suits to study deep-sea 
biology at first hand.

r A Japanese farmer near West
moreland, Cal., produced 820,000 
worth of tomatoes from 16 acres.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle LETO'S PYOR

RHEA REMEDY Is needed to con
vince anyone. No matter how bad 
your case, get a bottle, use as di
rected, and If you ade not satisfied 
druggists' will return your money. 
Henson’s Better Service Pharmacy. 
112 West Foster.—Adv.

MONUMENTS
Vases, Coping, Table Tops, 

Bird Baths
Anything in First Class 
Marble or Granite Line 

Get Our Prices 
Pampa

Memorial Works
Phone 1806 Pampa

WHY NOT
Have your musical talent 
tested by a conscientious 
teacher with 30 years’ ex
perience in Viofin, Saxo
phone, Trumpet, Clarinet 
and Cello.

CALL
Prof. Otto Schick

MUSIC STUDIO 
112 West Browning 

Phone 64

Coughs from colds mqy toad to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulaion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Cieomulston is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drug* creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulaion contains, in

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and slop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the tronblo 
and check* the growth of the germs.

Creosnulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
broochh) irritations, and is excellent

ling up the system after coMs 
Money refunded if not ro

tor buildin 
or flu. Money rel 
lieved after taking according to direc-

addition to creosote, other healing tiona. Ask your druggist, (adr.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TM £ COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
All kinds of metals, iron and steel pipe 

and oil field materials. •
HOWE SCALE FOR PUBLIC USE

PAMPA JUNK COMPANY
Phone 413 636 S. Cuyler St.

When you want a PRIVATE 
Ambulance

%
Sipjj m

m

MLL-G.C. Malone’s
mores 181 - 349

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. John V. McCal lister 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Room* 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texaa 
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

Higginbotham A  Binion
CHIROPRACTORS

Wynne 1
Hlgglnboth

Blnlon,
Bldg. Office Phone 788

ham, Re*. Phone 418-J 
Res. Phone 1054-W

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Smith Building 
Phones i

Office 328, Res. 479-R *'
Calls at all'hours

STB SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
OPTOMETRIST 

es Examined 
lasses Fitted 

In Pnmp* Every Wednesday 
Office: Hen eon’s Pharmacy 

(Formerly Fatheree Drug 
No. 2)

%

PICTURE FRAEflNG

PICTURE FRAMING

THOM P& lT HARDWARE 
V COMPANY 

. PHONE «a

CLINICS

Mineral Wells Clinic
Telephone 291 1181-8 go. Cuyler
Phvaio-Theraphy Mineral Bath* 
Chiropractic. X-Ray, Medicine, 

Surge rv
1 PAMPA, TEXAS

DR C. V. McC ALLIS TEE

DR ARCH MEADOR 
Phyztotan and Bargee* 

Medical Director

LAWYERS

RIDGELL A  SAUNDERS 
Attorneys-st-Law 

Office: Odd FellowaBldg.

CONTRACTORS

E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 648W
Better—Always Better

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SERVICE

Corsets, Oirdles,
Surgical Comet* for Men, 

and children.
We create a design especially tor 

you. Made to measure only.
MRS. FRANK

«n

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 281 
802-4 Rosa Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons

Office hours: 8 to 12 R m. 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE

Clinical njag—yi. 
Suites 807-310 RoseBldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 900

DR. C. C, WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Bear, Nose, Throat 
Office First National Bank 
Building._______ Phone 018

A. B. Goldston 
:ian and Surgeon 

J2 Rose Building 
Phones Office, 878 

Residence 896-W

J. O. Rogers, M. D.
Genlto-ttrtaary, (veoeral) Skfa,


